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The Queen City's version of a traditional crosstown riv-
alry between two universities is renewed Saturday at 8 p. m.
when the Ciney Beareats entertain the Musketeers of Xavier
at Nippert Stadium. '
Saturday's contest will be the

eighteenth time the two schools
have met on the gridiron in a
aeries stretching back to 1918.
After the two schools had faced
each other in 1918 and in- 1942;
an annual series was initiated in
1946, and the contest has since
become a high spot on the sched-
ules of each institution.
Of the 17 contests played to

date, the Bearcats have emerged
victorious 11 times while drop-
ping six games to the )Iuskies.
Last year's contest was won by
the Muskies by the oddvscore of
5·0 at Nippert.
The first three meetings be-

tween the two clubs, ill 1918,
1942, and 1946, saw the Bearcats
of Cincinnati blanking the 'l\Iusk·
ies, the last time by an overwhel-
ming 39-0 margin. -
, The closest game of the' series
was played the next year when
the 'Cats extended their string to
four straight, 27-25. Before 30,000

UC·XU GAME
Because of the Redlegs being

in the World Series, the UC-
Xaiver football game, sched-
uled for Oct. 7 at 2 p.m. in-
stead will be played that night
at 8 p.m. in Nippert Stadium.

ing of UC occurred in 1956 as the
Muskies rolled to. a 34-14 victory.
Led by quarterback' Jackie

Lee's passing, the Bearcats. took
the next three games from the
Musketeers, The 1959 game was
played in a heavy rain, but Lee
was not slowed and Cincinnati
swamped XU, 28-0.
Last year's contest was won by

Xavier by the odd score of 5-0, as
they scored on a safety and a 29-
yard field goal by George Potts
before a crowd of 26,000. De-
spite the score; the Bearcats dom-
inated the statistics throughout -
the contest but lacked the punch
needed to score.
Xavier left tackle Jim Thrush

is a transfer from UC and play-
ed against the Muskies in 1959.

Union To HoLd
Student Rally
Friday Night
A Pep Rally sponsored by the

Student Union will take place on
Friday evening, Oct. 6, in .anti-
cipation of the annual Xavier-UC
football game.

fans, Don McMillan threw seve Beginning at 6:30 P. m. resi-
yards to Roger Stephens for UC's dents of the Men's and Women's
final score. Tom /Jessen con- dorms are urged to be at the
verted three of four extra point corner of Clifton and Calhoun
attempts for the margin. ·Avenues to take part in the pa-
The Muskies posted their first rade to the fieldhouse.

win of the series the following 'The UC marching band, cheer-
year, topping Cincy 13·7, both XU leaders and Bearkittens will be
touchdowns coming in the third on hand to lead the students to
quarter on' the passing of quart- the fieldhouse.
erback Bob McQu,ade after UC As the group proceeds down
had jumped off to an early lead. Clifton Avenue, the various sor-
'Xavier ran Its victory string to -orities and fraternities are asked

two straight with a 20-14 triumph ~ to join in the rally. The Cincin-
in 1949, but the Bearcats, with nati Police Department will have
Gene Rossi tossing four touch- an officer on hand to direct trat-
down passes, won 33·20 in 1950. fie. •
The next year, 1951, both The procession will turn right

squads were undefeated going in- on University· Avenue and -pro-
t~(the .big game; the 'Cats W~l1- ceed to the field house where the
nmg nine straight and Xavier rally will take place.
eight in a row. Spanked by a At 7:30 a dance will be held
98-yard run with an intercepted 'in the grill where there will be
pass by Jackie Hahn, the Muskies free refreshments and a rock and
rolled to a 26-0 blanking. roll band. '
Cincinnati swept the next three

contests, by score of 20-13, 20-6,
and 33-0. In this last contest, in
-1954, Xavier did not make a
single first down. The Bearcats
entered the 1955 game as two-
touchdown favorites, but before
28,000 fans, X scored its most de-
cisive win of the series; 37-0.
Xavier's second straight maul-.

ORCHESTRA MEETING
Organization meeting of the

UC Orchestra will be held at
4:30 p.m. in the Band Room in
Nippert Stadium. All interested
are urged to attend Or catl Mr.
Homyak. -

D

Appearing in his last UC-XU
clash will be UC co-captain Ken'
Byers. The 229·tackle has been
given AII·American status by some'
polls.

..

Ready for action is Xavier's All·
American canclidate John Nelson,
a 5-11,223 senior guard from
Erie, Pa.
The Muskies too, are hoping

to change their luck as they have
dropped games to Miami 3-0, and

A Student CounciJ code of coduct has been .presented by UC and
~Xavier in view of' past unsportsmanlike st~dent demonstrations prt;ceed·
(;" .
ing the Xavier-Cincinnati football games. It was necessary to INnte up a
. 'Code o'f Conduct jointly by the' two: universities. The code was written
during the 19-58·59scheelyeer:.. ,

"The- Student Councils of t~e Unhlersity of ·Cindnn i and Xavier
:'Univfrsity, in joint session, .hereby pledge ,that we will promote and
. encourage sportsmanship and strive to preserve our rivalry in the Series SF 1 Z552
·.spirit of fair play. W•• do ,not condone destructive ;manifestations as a

show of school spirit and we twill strive to eliminate all such unspcrts- Bearcats, M'-Isk Ie es C as
~anlike conduct. We ·are privileged to spend our might for our uni-
:versities and be,lieve that true respect for ·them can only be speirts-

~;~~~~uMeeting 18th ~!~h"~~'~'~'IT"~~i~~'~'~ Th,!,hhasa~~~ c.,
added incentive in Saturday weeks.. ,will be out of action for ,€H :al'

I C'-· R· I night's renewal of the rivalry The :Jlusketeers would like weeks. Six came up withn nt.O Ity Iva ry 'betweetl crosstown foes, the UC nothing better than to break their sprained ankle and is-almost ,;If
.' - Bearcats asd the Xavier Musket- losing streak at the expense of a to miss at least the Xavier game,

. eel'S at 8 p. m. in Nippert Sta- Cincinnati squad and the memory Rufus Simmons is slotted tG
dium. of last year's 5-0 victory over an .fill Thatch's position and t'i:ner
Both teams suffer from identical almost identical UC squad should Dan Points. or Gus Schmidt v in' I

1-2 season records, and both have stir them on. see action in place of Six.
lost their last two games after Xavier chances hinge greatly Much of Xavier's strength
winning the season opener. A on whether John Nelson, their all- comes from the ranks of )~
third.loss in a row to either team American guard candidate, will year's undefeated freshman tt .•m,
could rapidly dispel any hopes be available for action. It is no co- as well as a strong group of re-
of a successful season. incidence that' in X's last two turning lettermen.
Bearcat coach Chuck Studley defeats Nelson has been forced to The Musky backfield is r.ta(~

especially wants his first season sit ~d' watch at the sidelines. . eel by three seniors and one ju-
at Cincinnati to be successful and Center Dick Kohls is still nior, Irv Etler mans the qua:-L
when he brings his charges into waiting for a fractured wrist to back position while Tom C 3rk
the friendly confines of Nippert heal and will also miss Saturday's will be in to handle the full' .ck .
Stadium he is desperately going fray. chore. Larry Cox and jU'liOl'"
to want this victory. Once again Coach Studley will Don Stupica are returning at tho

rely on his defensive troops to halfback slot .
hold the ::\1usketeers at bay to.
give Cincy's improving offensive
punch a chance to score.
Defensively, the Cats must be

rated better than opposition
scores would indicate. Freak er-
rors and the one big play have
resulted in most of the opponents'
scoring pl9s.
Offensively the Bearcats have

good depth in the backfiel« Full-
back position is manned by senior
Eddie Banks and .junior John
Grad. Both have good power up
the middle and the ability' to
break away from would-be tack-
lers.
The fullback position has be-

come the most important in the
Ciney attack. Gra.d has picked
up 119 yards for a 5.1 average
while. Banks has labored for 87
yatds and a 3.8 yard average.
Adding Phil Goldner's totals

into the fullback spot gives this
position almost half the carries
for the team and almost two-
thirds of the yards gained rush-
ing.
At the halfback po ition Stud-

ley uses Fred Oblak and either
Royce Starks or Fred Hynoski"
with Hurdie Phillips as an able
substitute.
- Phillips was named most val-
uable player on the Bearcat squad
last year mainly because of his
defensive abilities. As a pass de-
fender, Hurdle has few peers and
is the main cog in Studley's de-
fensive plans.
Oblak, an all-MVC back last

year because of his fine running
ability, his agility at getting away
from would-be tacklers and break-
ing open for the long gain, has
, not yet been able to duplicate his
performances of last 'year,
A big, strong line is probably

Cincinnati's most valuable asset.
on the gridiron. Headed by co-
captains Ken Byers (229 pounds),
and Don Ross (200 pounds), the
Cats also have regulars 'Jim Paris,
Tom Reinstatler, Ken Conatser,
and Charlie Shuff up front.
The left side of the line may

be weakened considerably, how-
ever, due to the loss of Dave Six
and Ed Thatch in the Wlchlta
game .
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Starting again at -quarte~ .

for UC this week will be jvnior
Larry Harp. At the time of la .'
year's UC·XU clash Harp was ~e••••
ond string field general to Lamar
. Switzer.

Shown above is Xavier quarte •••
. back Irv Etler, who will direct the
Muskies' new wing-T offense, wi
an unbalanced line and split encb._.~
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Mistakes Hurt As ie·hit
Mars UCTitie Hopes 21-1

by Hank Garden
Gloom hung thick over the

Bearcat dressing room as they
had just given the Wichita Shock-
ers a 21-13 win.
The Cincinnati-Wichita eight-

game series continued to be' one
of those hard-hitting but sta-
tistically-lopsided contests. The
Shockers massed 307 yards for a
'good day's work, while the 'Cats.
could push the ball for only' ·113
total .yards.

Wichita got their first scor-
ing opportunity in the final
minutes of the first' quarter
whim Cincinnati left h'alfbat1c
Hu~dh~' Phillips fumbled on the
UC 24-yard line. Aftler' 'five
plays on the ground, quarter-
back Alex Zyskowski passed to
his favorite target, -end Ron
Turner in the end zone.
Blessed with two fine quarter-

backs, Zyskowski and Bill Stan-
garone, Wichita head coach Hank
Folberg alternated his signal-cal-
Iers expertly. The Shockers mov-
ed to the BC two-yard line after
taking a Doug Rice punt. at the
5O-yard line but had to se'ttle for
a field goal try. Bill Seigle, at-
tempting the field goal, booted it
short, and sophomore 'Cat half-
back Royce Starks fumbled the

In preparation for next week's opening game, freshman ball in the end zone with Bill Par-
foetbal! coaches Jim Kelly and Dick McPherson have been cells falling on it for the second

Wichita score. r:
running the fledgling gridders through a rugged six-day The 'Cats exploded with an of-
schedule of practices 'per week. The Bearkittens open next fensive punch when quarterbaelq
Friday afternoon against Miami at Oxford, Ohio. Larry Harp connected on a 31-

yard heave to Fred Oblak on the.
, Despite a late start in recruit- . -----,-------------
iDg, the UC coaching staff feels
that it has managed to corral
some good material', "We. felt
tha t we were especi alYy in"need
:of backfield speed and good ends,
;80 we recruited accordingly,"
said frosh coach Kelly.

Kelly is hopi09 that the lack
of backlield speed will be elimi·
nated by two halfbacks, AI Nel-

..son from Cincinnati Taft, and

.~Erro"l Prlsby from Kent, Ohio.
~Both Nelson, whose beJt reo
i corded 100 yard dash:time. was

• , and Prisby ('9.9) were in
• the top five in the 100 at the
~Ohio State track finals.
Three othe top. 'halfback pros-

pects are Ted Cappella from,
Stanford, Conn., Bob Conti of
AlIquippa, Pa., and Chuck Grigas
from Nashua, New jHampshire ..
Grigas, a giant as halfbacksgo at
6-5 and 235, was state high school
hurdle champion. He '.is also con-
sidered to have good possibilities
as an end. '. "
-The top end prospects. are Bob
Steinhauser from Ft, Thomas,
Kentucky; Bruce Wa1ton, Johns-
town, Pa.; and Bob'Weich, Jeffer-

(Continued on Page 8)
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Freshman coach Jim Kelly demonstrates some fundamentals of
jlllocking for his Beerkittens. The freshmen open next Friday against
.Miaml at Oxford, Ohio.

Promising 'Freshmen
Prep Fpr Redskins

YE OLDE·

"SHIPS"
~'

Excellent Food
and Beverages

SHIPLEY'S'
214 W. McMilla,:, St.

PA 1-9660

ESQUIR~. BA~B\ER SHO.P
"Iat Top' - 'Burr> ~w C~ -:-:Regular
Your Hair Is Our Business
You Specify~ We Satisfy

You try us - Yau hove the best
·228 W: McMillan St. ·'Cincinnati· 1.9,

Pro John Aple,r

~JYo0" C;;et.Irnportcnt Extros
at Charles"

, ,..

.OK, Like What?
, . I

Probably the most important ex-
tra you receive at Charles is
authentic style. Ivy League is
very attractive and popular, but
some excellent fabrics don't
make up well in Ivy League. So
Charles just doesn't s t 0 c k
"wrong" versions.

Another important Charles ex-
tra: Occasionally a trend-even
if it is the newest-doesn't look-
well 'on certain .men. At Charles
the salesmen are duty bound to
so advise the customer. And Charles
suits for that customer too.

P.5. Nothing leaves Charles unless it fits.

P.P .S. Despite all this, Charles suits start at $32.95. Budget
terms available.

,'CHARtES 208 W. McMillan
, (by Shipley's)

FREE PARKING Opp. Law School Off Calhoun

WU 18-yard line. Harp passed to
end' Barry Hess to the eight, and
fullback Ed Banks Tan to the
seven-yard Iine.

Wtth . less than a minute re-
o'l1'.ai"'ng in the half, 6-4, 210·
,',pou~d sophomore quarterback
, Ji,m Curry powered around right
end s . on a keeper to paydirt.
C'urry, [n his first play in varsity
eeplefien, scored 'the touch-

: 'ifown; holdmg Wichita to only a
:' 'i2·7 'Ieae{ < at intermission.
J,',,,. • .,. t ,

-The Shockers received the sec-
ond haIf kickoff but were held o~
rlowns and were- forced to punt.
Frank 'Butz 'boomed the' ball to
the Cincinnati two. The 'Cats fail-

. ed to move for the first down and,
on fourth down, Rice, who was
attempting to punt, received a
bad snap from centes that sailed

( .

into th eend zone giving' the
Shockers a safety.
Cincinnati's "Iullback offense,

which in the first two games ac-
cumlated 222 yards of UC's 334
total rushing yardage, was vir-
tually stopped by a blitzing Wichi-
ta \pe~ense.. :
, Se-i!Jle unsuccessfully attem,,!.,
.ed his second fiel~ goal late in,
the game. Cincy took over and
,quick kicked' only to have- it
,blQcked by Seigle and picked
, up by, center Art Leonard. Leo~,
nard lumbered into the end 10116'

,for the score. _
Highlighting the contest was

the 77·yard punt return by 'Cat
halfback Fred Hynoski, UC form-
ed a wall along the right sideline
and cleared a path for Hynoski
with' a vicious display of block-
ing. .'

"Ask One of OUR
Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.
Y,OUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

, RENTAL SHOP
, " ., ~~

Offer:s

STUDENT DISCQUNT PRICES
.. '.' ,; "

212 W. McMillan

Complete Formal, Outfit ..

MA 1.4244,,-

.'~. 11.21
.' 1 J •
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Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke/
Bottled under autborlty of • ,
The Coca.(;ola Company by THE COCA·COLABOTTLINGWORKSCOMPANY
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Your Viewpoint'~ought -> liatis Discusses Cold»War ,
At Leadership Conietenc« At IDiti:~I-'UC 'Convo,cation r~

) Your viewpoint" liberal or' conservative?" This is wha~, ",' , _.
the ODK's and Mortar Boards want 'to' learn' from the con- Victory in the Cold War will be ener of the"ties that' link Greece - ,Dr. liatis' noted the Rqssians
, ;, ." " 3-5 '~d- decided in the class rooms Of the and, the, Unifed: ,States." " line spending for the eduea-
ferees at this ~ear ,'8 Leadersh 1>Conference, Nov: ' acco _ United States and Russia, Dr. Irrespective of the merits and ti~n of their' children and youth
ing to Tom Allman. BS 1M,'62, ~n?dprogram chairman, ' 0 Alexis S. Liatis; Greek ambassador demerits " of, the -American . and proportionately about twoQr
','We want to dilute the past '~ \ to the 1!nited S~a:te~~indipat~d Sovie~ Sy~t~~s .0L eduea'ti.on, "~n !hreeti~;~,. as much as ;Ame•...

emphasis upon coming to confer- plea for the role of reason.. - 'l?esd~y III a .University of Cin- the final analysis that WQIC?will ~I~a."s .do., Actually. their, sa~
ence to learn to be a leader" he . ' ,,_ p-"-' , . cmnati address: .produce. the best results WIll un- nflCte RS e_vengreater If one con-'
said, "and provide' the conf~rees J ','His 'speech generally will , Dr. Li~tis spoke at. a, public" d.onbtedly securev.ictoIJ: for its· si~ers"that What. !he}~.ussi~nJ
with an atmosphere where they show h?w a person can fluctu.ate student-faculty. co~vocationJn:.. the SIde and the ~t~er SIde.will be the .spend on· educa.tlon - IS taken
can develop their own opinions -from liberalism to .conservatism campus Armory-Fieldhouse open- loser;" Dr. Liatis declared. '0 fro,m'8 'substantlally lower P31!"
en today's most pressing prob- ?y re~so~ing about each specific in.g l.JC'.s'14~rd ac~de~ic .year, Expressing the. conviction that . capita' inco~e as co~,pared 10
Iems." - Issue, said All~an. HIS subject was "DIplomacy and : ''1tJhebetter American .schools are the much, higher United States
The Rev. Robert O'Brian, pastor ....Entertainr~ent. will . include .Educatlon." "f;n- ahead of. the best: Russia~ level,': he added.,

. ofthe First Unitarian-Church in square dancing Friday night and ,Dr., Walter C. Langsam, UCschools,".·he saId ",If the-appropri- Dr. Liatispaid special tribute
Cincinnati, and Dr. C. Wiliiam satirical. speeches, dancing, and president, conferred.:-'he honor- ate e~fort were made to. raise . all to - "the fine :work' conducted by
Vogel, professor of history at UC, a. campfire Saturday night, Reg- ary Doctor of Laws (LL.D.) de- Americanschoolsup to, that high- . the .'University -of Cincinnati in
-will begin ~the conference on Fri- istration-will take place Oct. 18- 'gree upo" the statesman. In er standard, there certainly should o, tlhe;study of Greek civilization,
day. night, Nov. 3. The Rev. Nov; l~ The fee will be $12. per ma~ing the presentatio~, ~resi- b~' no ~oubt whatsoever ·~s t~.who, both, classical and post-classical"
O'Bria~, will .define in g~neral delegate for both .students and.~~n~ Langs~?" chara~terlzecl'1>r._ WIll-w~eld theleade~shIPo~ t4e ,'.~hrough"~he outstanding record
terms the philosophy of lIberal-' faculty. ':> ,. [.Jatls as scholarly strength- world,ID .the years. to come., In' archaeology" started by Dr.
ism. Dr. Vogel will define the . _ CarLW~Blegen, now the. univer-
conservative viewpoint. d"-, , ',l "''' . . sity's professor. emeritus of class-
, On Saturday four experts in .' \". . . ics, .and currentlyj.continued by
their' respective, fields will talk StU',' en ts .his sucessor, Dr.~Jo_hn L. Caskey.
about how these contrasting - chairman of the ~university's de-
viewpoints effect socioIQgy,eco- t. partment of classics.
momics, and ,politics .. Dr. James ' - '~.' .. -' ' ,T'heGreek ambassador also said
,P. r p'ixon,. president of "'Antioch A' " " t h'; '. that in' the .university's Iibraryjs
Colleg.e.WIll talk. ab?u! how con- ' , .t:\ 1':;:\.' ," e~ the "ric~est, ,CO,lleCtiOn.of J?odem
,ser~atIsm and liberalism effect ,,1'-" I"\iii ' 1;0,. Greek books ,anywhere in the
SOCIology., ' . _ . . ", western hemisphere." . ~. ;
: Dr. Alfred Kuhn,. aSSOCIatep~o-, ' Developing his theme th'lt
,fessor of economics at UC, WIll U ducetlon Is I ff t til .. ~'
'talk about their effect upon eco- " e uca. Ion ~~In e ec e mai~
nomics. Liberalism and conser- ' --~ountasnhea~ of the fu,ure s!are~,
vatism in politics is divided into I"g .a~d .stre~gth of a nation, ..
'two categories rorcign-and do- '~r. Llat~s said that. out of. the
lmestic .. ' J "" • ,1'lrr~duclble anlagom~m" fo{c~c:I
,;: r». Edward Pagett, assistant on !-he,w.o!ld_b~Russl~ areo~}y
!professor. of politi~~U- science, at two pOSSible Iss.~es: A.. third
:UC,, will .talk aboiit- the < foreign ~.~o.r~d v:!ar or. a- p~aceful C?~
:;~spect: 'Miss Marjorie Manning, 'petition .between:com,munlsm
eharterite -,candidate for city and}ree force~.
;¢ouncil,will address th~gr~>up~~Reasonable cha~ces':,of. a
about . civil 'liberties and social ,~'thermonuclear conflagation" are-
.'welfare -on ,a ' domestic level: ' ,~'fa,thersHm;"he feels. ,

.;:: ~~s':gr()uJ~ discussion': will ,'f01~ .tTne~·'inswer' -te the questio_'
. . Ioweaeh- speaker; but there:wi~l ' ••·.~..wh~t~r·~ommuriism or de~()eracj'--v-
. be no separate discussioJl.grD_up(' '':';';wil1;'&e,~~th'e,vietor in a ·peaceiul:

:.as :iIi-the pasL·~.. ,,' J "'.. ~" :'., . :'competlt:ion'be:tween: the. two ..5y5-
;,,::,!he'.wind-(m'speech W~ll,;,b~·.·de'~.i,.' Y(Jem&;~'~i,\philO$ophy; . social and'"
; J;ivereA.; by",.Dr.> ~penc~r::~:,Sil''t.ilk,- ,.. 'ee'onomic. grgimlzation; andg Ii••
·i)l~an:·:of:special. services.~,.aL'UC ../ .. ' ernmentrean-tbe provided by', ed-
"~un'day .. His speech will.lbe: a;., ' .ucation. ,~ _,'

'(' .,' ~ . ., " " .' .. "We "all know ths, ,power, of- ~
. uc~tion.:A:ctually; for, the past-tOO
:years or so, America has shown.
the ~"deepest , awareness _of that
. power, :and,has led .the world. in
, the ,sear~hofnew methads-vand
. 'programs Ito improve the .standards
. .and ,efficiency of .institution "'0'

(Continued on page 11)

Campus ~lJ~u~urePart;qfMa~y .,Ne~-,Un/yersity Ch9rtlS
ExhibitsFeaturedlnComin9~Fair: :Prganized .'By" SLd.yman
The University of. ·CincinnatiJs.f 'tree 'on itsside-us~d in the.isci- ti;e first ,ot"ltS .,kind' i~the Dr.Robert- L: Garretson, Direc- - tensive ·~s those 'of the Gl~eClub.

campus "of the future will pel<in ence of probability and statistics,·Unitecl$tates.will be able .re tor, of Choral Acticitles has an- ' Its internal organization will be
the present at thefirst UC' F~fir, " -to .indicate .all' possible outcomes ,see into the: capsule which w~n, nounced an expansion in the Uni- 'entirely' separgte and independ-
Oct. 13-21- in model form,Jhatis. according to various alternatives house a manneq.uin In aSPilce versity's choral program. A new ent. The nature of this organiza-

The model. product-of\a·.Ci·n~ in ,a given sit,uation.. ;.",''''. ,,' ,suit seate~ in fIi~ht,~posi!ion\group, t~ be ~,an~d the. University ti~n, h~wever, is still to be deter-
cinnati firm which ,Jtn1:pIO,YsUC.,. 'Fhe', chart was 'prepared by ~ before an mst.rument panel. - Chorus, IS being organized. mined,
co-operative students, witi' :sh"w Robert J. Fopana, lIt" associate ..' The' cap~uI~:~s' 26 feet high .in-: The director of. tliis pew organ- , Dr. Garretson believes that the
inaccurately-scaled plastif UCs, /,professor pf mathematics.vfor a .7c!uding the. escapi"tower on 'top, )izationwill be Mr. Herman Slay- chorus will benefit boththe ,Uni1
projected campus expansions.' . series played by the. Cincinnati and 'is 'nearly seven feet wide at man. ~r, Slayman, whoisnew to versity and the .individual stu-
Included will be .the recently- Rec;ls_and'the New Y-ork Yankees. the base: . ,., ' ..... the University, will also 'direct dent.jStudents with an interest m

announced group of three' 12:st~ry ~ "·We just guessed '~t~~e ti1!.le'''Radio~etive fish~;wimming inc~ "the Men's, Octet ~nd'serve 51sDr.' ,~usic and busY'schedules., will
. apartment. buildings for married ~rofe..ssor, Fo~~na s~Jd, b~t now : bowl will beanother aHractiov.(jf:Ga~tets~n s aSsI~ta:r:t. !Ie h~s fIn~ th~ Chorus less demanding of
students and faculty to, be con-, It looks ...Iike It s going to be that the UCF'air in a demonstration. taught In the "CIncmnatI public -their time than the Glee Club. It
!structe~ a? part of the ,Avondale- way.". C' • .) • ()( nuclear Icountifig instruments. ~chools f~r~a nUJ1lberof. yea~s .and is. a'lso e:,pected that .the Cho:'!s
CorryvIlle·. Urban Renewal J='ro~ Other department dISplays. Ill- :, .., . .' . ..• '" . . .;"~s returmngo to the UmversIty to WIll pravIde an .•excellent startmg
gram and two-unit 12-story wo- clu~e a, listing, of classic, unsotve-d, Vr, .W,a~renF. :)Stubbms, a~socI- "'York on.·liis doctorate. place for Ifiany. freshmen.
men's residence and, dining, hall "problems. in mathematics. .. ,fite ~~ofesso~' ofnucl~ar sC.Ience.., Auditions -£91' both the Univer-
development scheduled. for the .." A proJect Mercury. sp'acecap~ ht. Uv~ e~1?lamed,the fISh wIll ~ <sityGlee Club::'and the Chorus 'will . _
north side of Calhoun Str~et. sulesil1iil~t ta those riddendJlto alIke ~nouJward",aJ?1?eara~ce, but be held at 'Wilson. Try-outs are FEATURE WRITING
.L" A model of the .proposed .Nort~- .sub.orbital .flig'ht ~y Astr?,:,~uts ,the-' factt~at s?me ~lll have b~e~ scheduled for Sept. 18-25" and AND E'DITING
ea,st Expressway _also WIll tie AI~n B.·Sh~pard' Jr. ~nd VI~gll,I. made radlPactlve. WIll allow. VISl· Sept. '25-27 from 2 to 5 p.m. ""''''''A\ coune in feature wrritir.g
among the mor.e. than 100 ,DC Grissom Will also be on thsplay - tor~ tq;s~e how det~ctor~ ..dIffer- 0 G ·t '.• ci· . I th t 'andl editing win bel'offered by
Fair displays in the campus :'at the Fair. . .... entlate betw~en radlO~cbve and 'th r., aUrr.~son .'t)nClchaes . ?'I I'h'e Departm.ent/of English cit
Arm(}ry - Fieldhouse. Adm~ssi'on,~' The space capsule and a display . ho~radioa'ctfve material. .!tt·.newI . bnlversl dYd.t.orUtS ~thl 2 p.m. M'o.,day, Wednesday
·11'b f t th bI' f .. ' h d b th f d' I N f . 1 - ~, -flO on y e ~n a I Ion 0 e ··d b· .- h· f UWI T'he .wreeIdo ·Se pu )c:,1 b' ·A;~rms,et. y, de'_Seera Adal?n.a, TJledemonstra;t~on wlll.,be part UniversitY·'s~music.program but ,candl,Frl ay

h
, eglnnldn.gt IS' a;.

e or erles WI e ,eronau ICS an ,pace mIms-· of the nuclear SCIence dIspJay at .11 I - .d ' . ar'rYlng tree cre Its per Sl;"-
ancient hi~tory I?Y then b~t: 'tration. will b.e on . vi~w f?r the the udFair.' " WI . a so provi e ';1ore - OPPO!- mester,' t~e ~ourse Will. ~tr~s;s
visitors will be able to 'see on~ first tnne in the CmcmnatI area. 40 '" t . . -, t d. tunlty for stude~ts .n:~!e~es~d In the organization and writing of
paper 'one way in which sports' i ,.The display includes photo- .coun rles repr~sen e .. I,n.. m.uslc. ".The Unl'~/~rsl.tYC or.us magazine and new~paper .f~Gl-

'd· Id ~. b 'th . , 'h' 'f' t t fl'At 11 - the UC stud.enL Inte.rnatlonal w. III rehearse from 4.30 10 5.30' lures as well a.s the editingpun IstS tOU dgure y ma e- .·grap; s 0 as ronau Ign S as we d b ·11" .. f .,~'., " :C. Q • •

matics arid numbers· of' cha'l1ces as diagrams"and details on fhecap- u.' WI .preseJ1! a ser.les o. on Tuesday and ~hursd~y I wnlle pr'ocess involved In preparing
, h b d t .. f "1 .. d'th "all . t~ h' h national al1d .reglonal dlsplays,~ Glee Club practices Will, occu- copy for the Pl"~ss. Such mat-eac team ,a 0 WIn..In our BU e.pn '. e over proJec w. IC .. b th d .. th· F . , '. '.. .' I .. tv

f· .' ."'. t ' 'd A . , .,f ..{, t m Its 00 . urmg e air. - py the same time "on Monday,' ters as.,type .se ectlon. PiC re
Ive. SIX, or se~en game~. ~. IS () ~en IT,lencansIrs, asro- ',' ,. W d d . d F ·d. ' " editing. layout and other 'prob-
~he World Series chart IS Ill; tli~ naut mto orblt around fhe ear,th The theme. of the ~lub s display.. e nes ay, an. 1'1 ay. ... lems faced by editors win be

!form of a probability "tree"":-so this year. , . .. will be "All Nation,s":- All Peo- The uerforman~es and actIvIt!esstudied. -
'Called because it looks like a fir Visitors to the fair, pe)ssJbly pIes." of·the I~horus WIll not be as 'ex-. .1_, - _

\
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< I- ". '" ., .. ~:':"~h': C·····, ·'b'l ,\ ". ~.,,' <:J(? .' - S '", -'"I:, ,e" 'rue·, e,: " ',;v .•.': ....•.' .•. ;','.. - '..••.• "'. ;.','. . .•. ," ._.v_.·:.~ •. "._.', .•.• ,.".~ ~ ' ...•..q." ,o·,nle ,,' :0:.., """ .,: ",' <,' ""'~ ,,', {'" c., C"'," . :',,'
< ~ ~ ~ .•••• , ' ~ !( •. _r"" ""l,. ~. 4' ~ '. " j-" ~ 'i ->' ...• " lo. I

• .' For Ibe.h~nef~· 0; ~w:ist"de:ts.al t.he b.r>i"-Wr; ttnJ .a150 ,1, . '. "',.:r.c.L~."•...1~. '.'.;·; ..•·8 t~r.'.. ~ .•. ·.··.·a..·.. ;.~J. ~~);'.'Ion.'.g:". ~,"~.::,S',.•..,~.Il!'a,.,'~',•.:6.'·,1',":>.1,... '~'. :<,. . " ",.?-, ",." ~,'.~.", '.• \ ' . ,_." . --' .,. , ~.- 'l'fl V"1,1 .,·ltW- .~ 'I..,' .~. "i" ,1:1< "'"Y,T ." '. "
'fhoseformerstl:'qentswoohave-f:Org...otten:;·the~NewsJ~_ec()(dw0t ..ltd",. \ .. "';.'~.} ,; ./" <:;'" '''~', :'-- '.;'";,' ,.;:., .•.., .."
like' to resta,t~ its 1961-62 edltorie] policies. .."-, s; ~ ',,- • • !" ~ . ~ ,," '" ..•

All news items ~i11 be;thor?ughly investigatecJ end-only. t-r.e,· . " 'byHal>f~M~I~.r
'facts, w.in be printed so that-the- st.udent may ~.d.raw." his" own con- If ."'." -.I". f."f E~....•.. Be I;;I~'."'" l' ....·.M.'. 1-1 .••••.•••..b f th. -

- • • • .., '. . " .. ' ~ .••• . .~. 1oI1e>c ()~g 0 '., as,,',r m.· .·'~:~n::'. aT~l'e':'J~~' eore e, 'W;ar.. "
~IUSlons.. !he pUblJcatl~n WIll not take ast~nd'onanNssue unless 'and'~:-e-~~n-tS,f"W~cq.-i~{t",ultto:'it ,That. niarllle ~lO:w.graces.t~ewalls,
the factsJ'laye been pn nted.. 'I have -r- p'ro'led an.'~fu,n·g·",..t . all ··to •~of:the.,Cen~ral Subway Statien near "
- • " • . . . . . , '.'-' . .' 'A ~"J~, .. , ~ 't.., 'th'e"!fremlm. We. WIII¥not, raise controversy, for' the-iseke of controversy}. NikitaKFuschev and' hi~'East '. ,_ ",

• ' ,' ..',', ' -..., "'--. . .'. '., . . ,"~f ,'f ." .: •. ',~·.i::, _Berbnltself. was. perhaps more,
however,' If\ contro.\(ersy shoulderlse, we w,~1 meet It squarely", ,German .puppets.. 'it IS that" any fortunate than its sister cities in ..
anc;Jcarry""it to its end.'. .' :".). ,. East Germans who, lived and work- East 'Germany in' '-th7ttbecause of

In ;es~ect. teletters to the-editor, the followingwip be the ed, without. -seeming. '~ult~gonfsin . the e~forced c?mpetition .•~itn the.
N'ews Record olicv. toward . U,h~lr' tyran~c<ll- ?over~- . west It had to. look-good .. There-

. . p y '. '. \.' ment were only' "co:tnn:lumsts~by fore the Russians built Stalinallee.
1. Au letters must be signed. If a person wishes his name <,"-.convenience." " , _ Stalinalee is no doubt one of

to be withheld he..may indicate this and the-News Record will 'lit is rio wonder when the threat the most beautiful 'streets in the
do so.vbut letters must be signed when submitted. of closing the border between East 'worl,d--:-al~4 blocks 'of it-s-but 'its

:. - . '.' Berlin and freedom became real MUSCOVIte.apartments and smooth
· . 2. AU letters must be within the bounds of good teste, not thousands 'of refugees a week~ 'pavemen(were built of materials.
offending anyone's rece, relig.ion, Q[ creed. - many more than those thousands ,raped from 10 East German cities

3. Letters-will be printed in the space evellable- they should which had ,previously filtered the where the new' and what was l.eft
, ' '. mesh of the iron curtain-walked ..Qfthe- old came down to provido :

generally not exceed- 300 words. .Those letters exceedmg the into the west, and . proclaimed bricks arid mortar for. this monu-
specie! limitations will be. cut by the 'News Record editorial board. themselves forever finished with ment to their old-style hero whose
· 'Application of these policies is in the hands of the editorial ~aHer Ulbricht and hisfmechan- p~~losophies the Ea~t Germans
b d' d . h d' .' .\. "f W '1'1 ~ h ' b f • bili ical men; still follow, Josef Stalin, .oar an te e itor-ln-chlet. e WI ,to'J e est 0 our a I Ity,. , Desnit th b t f th . 11 Maler. , . . " ., ,. ' .. ' ( Ulbricht, as "president" of East _ Lrespt e . e eau yo· e ye ow· .
enforce-these poIJc,~s and take full resp~:>nslbility for anythmg Germany had found it a hard gold buildings and broad green eardvinto the Spree and' cr~ssed,
· appearing in the News Record. struggle to compete with the capit- centerpiece in Stalinallee the de- over, the bridge: /

" - ~ alist economy on the west, and partment stores had little in their ..'" ,
, •- , . . • Russia explottation from the east windows ~nd nothing on their 'What will happen now to then G . II· S" -his "country," as did all Ger- shelves, Lines formed early for East German economy no one ca~

F"0.0r ,r I erv Ice many showed ynhelievable.devas. rationed coffee, butter and meat. sa~.J:housands of Ea,st Berlifl
' tation at the end of 'World War .Shoes were at ~ premium. In 1959 'workers who herd jobs in the west

The Grill seems to! have recently ·adopte.d a policy that the ILBut, u~l!ke-the Western power.s, It Was a c~~I.ta~ of~ense to be have been cu], .off from' their
, student 'IS of no '. p tOM d it . b' d - h h the Russians had taken out all caught smuggling dairy products '..source Of income an income <lil./' ."1 irn or ance. n, on ay I was a enoug t at . . .. ..... f~ E' t t W: t ...., .

. . .' .,' they could.i leaving the people and !,on~ .as / 0c es . .: .. ··lqwed"by· the communists onl.y
fQ:r~ was almost_no food left by 1 p.rn. and that only one / the economy at a subsistence .Because of the difference in the, ' 'fromeconomlc necessity. If " t~'e
cashier was on duty to serve the multitude of students standing level., '. value of the East and West G~r- .communists have walked out west-
in line. -- .}n the. 16 years si~cethe, warr man Marks, ,.~ast ~ermansalarI~s ~rn ~r~edom, they have also walled

. ." . . , Iittle has been done m East Ger- could,' buy .Iittle . in West Berlin. 'In an increased POV€1!tyand hard-
Howeve~, the fact that the hungry student was also faced many as a Whole: to raise. the even. when' access was free. ship which may be the breakirtg ,

. with ~no tray,s, no silverware, no straws, and:::-only three work ..- standard of ordinary living. Th~ y,:'. The "Communists. by conveni-- 'f:s'traw. What will happen if it };fe-
ers behind. the counter made the situation unbearable. Russians, wh_os.es~andard, of living 'vience'' 'who carried.' a pa.rty card co~es S? "inconvenient" to be,::a

} :- ~ .'. " '. was low-enough Itself, jook what' torget an extra food ratlOIl,Or a\ commurust that revolt and death
; , The' steff has had a I!....sun;mer to prepare for the increased they could find and carted it to. .better vjob ' saw, the beginning of'. are more' attractive than a longer
fiJr enrollment, .so no excuser should be allowed. With 'th~ Grill Moscow.' ,There was., Jot, example, the end and, choosing between a and colder winter'? Can the U.:~ ..

iJ.; ....pricesas. high: as they are,fstudents deserve at' I~ast a s ~are the Berlm. Subway, the. Ea'~~e.rn reasonably full and a? assured a!ford .another, Hungary? ff th~.y
,r..) I . h '. 'I /' I . . . ,.', q, part of .whichhad been lined With empty stomach, tossed their party rise, WIll we fight-c-or 'can we?j'.r-mea W_,t utensi s. A Itt e' service IS all we ~sk.e _ "

.., ·:-P....;·,~r.......J::..,.:.v#" ··Q-.tOL,.. -:r:'L, 1961,," :
F ;;~n.;r ·~:l~i'."·~ :_ Dt". ~ ~'-'..'! "', \: ..':';~'lo.

~::Good Luck.. I
- "

Red legs' The Maefs'trom"

Em~ty 'a~rrelsAre 'Sometimes" Not Sol,
, \. . :

/
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Despite the fact that a substantial number of UC students
call New York their home, the New's,-Record is confident that: it '
will hav~ the-support of the great majoUriiy of 'students ,if) wish-
ing the local her~es, namely the .Reds, the. best ,of luck in thei,r .." ,

~ current e~counter with the representatives of the American Leaguk. ' The .ot,he:-da~J'Wa~g~aei:~~·with -the hon9r~,.?f ~i§te~ing.
~...: ~ _ / to,a co?VersatlOn bet~~en t~o l:ll~mbersofth~:;Plp~ ..smok~n~:
~:;." University, of Cincinnati horn-nmmed set of Intelleetyals' known as .ColI~ge. Men.~ _ N' - & [- -'\ One explain~Q ,~o,the ,other how ?Il· ~cquaintan~e of ,his h~d
ijr ,,' ·ews ftecord '" I. ll}anagedto serveiIi}h~,N~v~~lf;t.i~g.~h,e.Secop.dWorldWar.
It, , . '~"', '-< " withOllt evere~courileringtheeneniy fflee to' face: Th~sailor
$2.S;~~~~:~~~~3k~~n1~c~~~~~~~.g ~~f::~~n a~n~~~~~~ll~~~~~U~:t~~n t~:r~::i ~ad q'ot mi~~.ed'~ll.t~.e.~ction.b~sh~nce, I learned: as. th~ se~f~.
~[~13:9.at CincmnatI, ,~hio, Octoper 15, 1938, under the postal act of- March styled stoFytelleI w~nt,on.\ii.Tl1ettnan~qaQ~0rle eyeFyt~llJ.gln

, .' Ohio's Numberr One 'College Weekly.. . _ his ~p.o,,:er~pull'ed· ,a~ .many· str1n'gs as ;he had "to ·for t~esak,~ \
Rooms 103·4-5,Union Building"Cincinnati 21, Ohio of mISSIng combat. . )- '>... .

, IUN 1.8000·'Lines 504 and 505 - , . " 'c h'- .' D C" h" d----.-~_,. - ~ The young man narrated all I .W'as,mgton, " .'-0 yes-an
Member: A~ociat' Collegiate 'Press ~ the c1ev~r.',tricks his 'hero ~ha.d, ,:we'd p~obably all be kowto,wi.ng

Ohio. Collegia'te NewspaPer Ass~iation. ~ used in bypassing the 'hattle,and, to .',fhe son·of the Rising Sun.'
..... 'National Ad'tertisi~9 Service, Inc." his pa'rtner fined in with ohuc}{les .1doubt if even today t-4,ere. are

Pi- pel,a Epsilon, National Jo..urnalism Honor Fraternity at the right spots'in the story.·~' m,anypeople. w.ho.suhscribe to
~ ~. '-, ' " _. ,', / _._--' College Joe ended the conversa-' that line of thinking. ..but I'm

Echtor ..in-chief : . , '; .. : . '.' , , Su.sy Hayes tion wfth·the -thoughlJthat he, if slire therE: is a minority;. ·This
B'fsiness Manager ,~ , : ,., Marily'n Meye'rs ,ever faced with tlreagonizingex~ isn't the first tim.e J'veheard that
~~--------~---------~--'---~~~ p~rience ofdefendingh~'~ountr~ Col~ge Man~~pe~eh. I~e heard

Editori~1 Staff would try to'do the same as,.his dt ,from differentkfildg' of people. ~rublenote bearing a profile of
ft\anaging Editor , .. ~ : Bonnie Woellner . sailor.god. The college cousips ;.~from~differeD:t.walks of l~fe. ~j qubci's "Little Boy Beard. No
A~ociate Editor :. : , ,Dick Kiene ., ..then,wellt theIr 'way: to'p1ck'ideas like., this" catcll: on and American wa.nts his child grow-
News Editor' . B'" St wb'd . da,isies or'. catch butterflies or do >sprea~L, .brother, w~'re gonna be ... i' t'· t "Rh . d .

• . .":.: , ,', ' ,' I ra rlge. somethintelse O'ood.' , , . ,,':·.:Red
l

• '" , 'lUg .up I~e~mgO . apso y In
Staff. Jane Norton, Andy Smrth, JIm SaJller, BIll, Tom Turner, ~'.," ".,b .. , y,;.t.' "',:" ; ~;'" .' .. ' h''. . 'h'·. Red" or'bemg taught about the

" Carolyn Clay .' . . {\fter- mY"1'laus~~p~sseet I cO,n- 'It s tr~e t·· ,at.a ,!1?-ans .Ies away . .'; ."',
~ ." . / '. . · .... templated the'- t):llngs the youngs-·from. a fIght~e:ven Tough-!Knuc~- ,wa[ Ivan K!lznov mve~ted Rock
~~ Sports ~dltor : , '" .. '~',' . Hank Graden. ter hag, < spel1e4 out. They con~ les Krusl!-ehev n~g9ti~tes' whin .. 'h Rol~~ Nobody wan~s to read.
~ Assl~tant~. ~"en QUllt\by and St~n Shulma~ _'. tained a much more~.ignifielmt he's plctyed,all lu~ ,trumP cards : the "DIrge of Poland". m place~f
fr ,Staff, .GarySlater, Bud McCarthy, Perry ChrIsty, Steve Weber, Ench (meaning than I had:afrfirst real-' ,fIr run 'outot,desk~poun~ers. J3ut . th~."Song of. Roland ..H But thIS

!Mende , '.' ,#. . . ized,~ Uponlistening·to the tale",.pteoplewhot~lk,'lIke the youth ,mIght be the claptrap we .would
~ial E4itor, .'" " :-: ~',' ~. ~.• ~......•........ Kat-hy Honnert his ideas didn't. seemtoJ~present,·:Fmentioned ..a:poyei.shquld. cons~lt, hay~ to digest if we.ever fell into

Assistant: Sue Heil. ,'. ~'J . - any more ?f ..;1 p'l'oijlcm .t4an pun-Jhe-irdict,ioharie~( 'fo~the"mean-':' t-hegiankarn1s of Russia.
Staff; Barh Keller, Linda Wihite,Jer.rY~Ee1, Glo~ia Radizivilover . ishing ..,~, re'Calcitrapt ~cfiild{".~'. in~s ~6f?gfew>words·like:·'''tT·~a- " Ame,r~~a:n:sarerfer9cinusi:when
Pat !Piatt " ' , but after.:·"rea~ing; f intO' flhis 'son" and"Qi~~o~or. . . their. rights are threatened.

Theater Editor , ' ' ' : , Roger LeCompte thought~" 'tqer imp'1ica:tioJ1s.,.,were .",'l'h~ SQge~f,mall''S iqeas may<I<:l;ea~:Jlk~,c~?at college man has
Assistant: Nancy Pundsack. ' almost ~ru~some~., .. ''/ .. ?;,<lJs9<'~e~V1Sc,f~q~~onth;escrolls of .:c~re..:,.,~dO~~rIght. aff,r.opt,to Amer-

F4taturel;ditor .. - ~ ~ .." ; .. Kath Far~ her -Take a far-fetcheci,exa.mpl~':·isL1b:v;~rsI~n.::WI!hc. th~ ,constant,~ lea~flndl~ sabQ~t t1II1~sorrH:b~dY
.' y. ag Suppose there·had been' a g~neTal,Compums-t tl1I;eat, hovermg o.ver [ot ferocIOUS WIth the rats who

C'{-f~. Copy Ed••tor .. : , ' . ; .. -.. ~ >~ ••• , Bill Young r feeling of. this sort ..:prevailing' cAmerica; it is immediately' sus- 'smear smut on. our whitepicltet
A~lstan~: ~anc;y Coch,ran and Bob Games • •. just before W'Or:ld'~lar II.. Sup- ,piciolJs to ~ea~ some'one spoutirig freedom. r

Technl~al Editors ,.. ~lIen .QUimby and Dick Kiene pose there was a company of Ma- '.off .about ""saying out 6f the The Reds have won enough
Art Editor .,..... t•.•••••••••••••••• ; •••..•• ,. ••••••••••••• Stu Shvster rines .o~ 1,",:0 Ji~a:who didn't -fight'" ~' . pennants: . North Korea,' Chtna

Photography. Staff:- Naney,Humbach and:Erlch !Mende want· tp f~ght.. The ..results? . Hardly an~ p-erson, who has and, the rest.. An eff9rt.shqnld
Cartoonist: Lan=y Goodridge' " " ,. John Wayne would have one le~.s· ·'t"sted'theaIT!hrosia of American be made to. see that they, don't·

Librarian , ; .. : ~ ',':' .' Carolyn Clay. mnvi-e to::his credit;:'th~re .~ou~d._ Jifewants.toHye in' a soc.iety win this World Series with U:S
- "\ ~ -, be oneles~ war memOrIal In"·' wh~re the money standard' IS a ~Yankees ..

, f.' • ',.' .. " '. J

bY,Pa,t. ~~eves
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,:1This is National-"Pharmacy
Week. Pharmacists throughout
the country 'are cooperating ",in
programsdesigned to-revealand
explain •..th~(',pr9fessiollal.§ervices .
rertderedd:>y' the'"p:r~~tici*g:.phar-
macist. . ' " , :>'

'37thPh;arma'cY~Week Here'Scholar'ships .Offered·'~
'~l~j~~~tfo:og~:;:S~~~io~il~~~~For.Study, .•n Europe
macy,Week; Career filmsr and ~ .' ,', ':-..,,' " . . '
other recruitment,activities,~re' ':," VIenna, Austna(Sept. 25,1961). Iiberal arts courses. Sophomore
being ~~avily~s;chedJiieq,:"" ..-lScho.l~rshi~s for/ undergraduate ~nd junior" c?urse~ are Iconapcted
These programs are being coor- ,g.tudrm Europe durmg. t~e aca- "m, the, EnglIsh language at the

dinatedby"the:American'Phar. dernic year 1962-'1963 willvbe .an- VIenna and Paris centers or in the
maceutical Association, the> .na- .nounced today by the 'Institute of language' of the host-country. Erei-
tional professi()nal,,'~s~ciety for European Studies, a. Chicago- burg, classe~ are taught in' German
pharmatist~.TJie programsareh.eadquarter~d, . non-pro~lt. ~duca- and open only to juniors.
aimed a~,.~iviC,groups, otherlocal I tional organization spcciallzlng' in Intensive language instruction
organizations and the laity 'in gen- , \overseas, study for American col- is provided ts all students, Boss-
eral. 0'.: ' '. l~g~ students. .r:> '~_ hart said. Other special, courses ~
This is the3'7th annual National "The scholarships are valued from are also available.

PharmacfWeek' . It is celebrat- $1,950 'to $2,350, and provide-a full Each program .inchldes'Jfi'eld •.
ed every year in the week of Oc- year of study at one of the'Tn- study-trips which' are directly -re-
tober Within 'which falls, the 7th, stitute's three stud~ centerss-Vien-, lated to 'formal course work. Boss-
commemorating the founding of, J;la,Freiburg (West Germany), and, hart said the study, trips, '.timed to
the American, Pharmaceutical As·-/"."JParis~Roundtrip oeeari tra'nspor-," occur during normal vacation per-.
socia tion on October 7 1852,., This tation from .New York, tuition,' , iods, are a vital source of back-
week was ~stablished~s. a salute room, most -mea1s, language in- ground knowledge for lecture
to the' 117,000 pharmacists who struction, special', courses and 'classes.
practice in community ,pharma~ ' field stu_uyare l.nc1.ude~., . , Ni~e European' countries-i-Eng-
des, hospitals, )colleges and in- ". The scholars~l:p application pe~- land, "France; Germany, Belgium,
dustry. It is significant to note ' IOdJor~he JOO2--1963 academic Italy, Luxembourg, Austria, Spain
that about 90% of thes~ men and year begins October and closes .and Switzerland-are visited by
women aroe available to the, gen- F~bruary 1, 1962. Stl:l~e?ts who ' students in the Vienna program.
era I public on an 'around the WIll be sophomoresor juniors, and Freiburg students, will visit Ger-
c~ock' basis in the 54,000 pharma- ~h~ .s,urpass t~e, minimum quali-' many, 'Austria, Switzerland and
cies throughout 'the country .!fI.cabons required hy each pro- (Italyon two,field-study trips. Paris
There. a.re1l1,any 'pharmacists gram, may apply. . students will visit England, France.
_ (Contmued 011Page 11) .Rober~T. Bosshart, ,presIdent of Belgium, Italy and Spain. I

-the Institute of European 'Studies, , / .'" .
-said ;the scholarship program is " InshtlJie/ studen,t~ sail as ~grIOUP
aimed at placing the best' in Amer- fro~ New Yo!k. Aboard ship they
ican and European education with- receive special .0rIentatIon. aI!d,
in the reach of all qualified U. S.,lan.~uage instruction, They lIve. m
college students. - . ,prI~ate E.uropean homes during
Students in. each center may - their stay m Eu~ope. All three pro.

choose from a wide'. range of grams end late m ~une.______ --'---' ..:...-_'- ,'~IEach program-i-the ..European
filii --..,.; -----------rii. Year Vienna), Das Deutsche Jahr

(Freiburg.), and the Honors pro-
, igram in. Contemporary European
Civilization (Parisl-c-is structure'''
to fulfill the needs of American
students studying ih,Europe~.,t
Bosshart. said,. "Both full-year ·iuid
spring semester programs are of·
.Iered 'in an effort to openEure!' '
pean study to all qualified stu-
dents." ,
Bosshart said that full informa-

tion about programs can be ~tJ;;
tained by writing the Institute el

-, I European Studies, 35 East W~ckef
'" _.'_,_. 'Drive, Chicago 1, minois. ,

Movies, addresses, radio ',)an{i
television programs, planned edu-
cational" newspaper . advertise-
mentsand various othes.projects
are under way.this.weekthrough-
out the country. .
.Colleges of pharmacyvhave

Our ~ewLocGtiori"

(Near u.•'C. Campus since 1950)'

RENT ALS;- SALE'S ~.REPAIRS
. '- ',., '., .'

·1 Rental Applie~ On Purchase· : • Free Typin~. ~~urs.. I
NEW'& RECONDITIONED

ST'AHDARDS : 'PORTABLE'S - ELECTRICSI; .~,

I REMrNGT6~ - ROYAL - SMITH CORONA 'I
UNDERWOOD- OLYMPIA -:' OLIVETTI '~ -,

DUnba'r/1-48'6.6., (At Hughes Corner)
216 W. McMilla}1,

CANDLELIGHT 'CAFE
I" • , I', ", " "\' J

-277 .Calhoun Street '
1/ /

FOR 'PIZZA ,/ -./

VARSITY
SHOE REPAlR ~

'At- IT1SBEST·
Tuna 'Fish,

-Fried :Fish
."'Spag~_etti an~'

, Sa"n.ie,hes, \ " . ','Mea't~Balis
'; WE:'.'DELIVE'R -' ' UN 1-3552 ~AV"1:9595

, . ~

8"'Giant Hoa·g)'.
Hoagys
'( Ste~ks

"'1 Raviol!i
Fish 'Baskets
Ha.:rAburgers
,Italian ',Salad
:Openitil2 :30

<.

Expert""ond M-odern
Work

I

~1 W. McMillan Hughes Cor.
Quali~ Work Guaranteed
Specia,IStu4,ent Price

AV 1.2~9 '

..•. -- -- "-

SENIOBS,':DJ{'l-SIXTY'TWO:
, - \ ',', " ' " 1 I, '" " ,

The 011. ~ew ,Unive~ity of'Cirit'i~nati Class ~.'ing, d~~~gned'espciaUy ,~or youJ'b)' Josten Ma n.ufac(turing Company of OW~ttonna,
Mmn;~,.is on dis:play at your 'Uh,ive,•.,ity ·~ookstore•. ~II .orders pl~cedon or before 'Sot'urday, Oct. 14,wiU be'd~livered in time for
Christmas! \ . " -

-~---.:- ..~~-::'~~ ...•
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r- grna Alpha Epsilon, last year's
In .amurat touch football cham-
i; I, took up where it left off

Wi \~a 19·0 victory over Phi Delta
Til -ta as the 1961 UC Intramural
r. ~ra!1 began last 'I'hursday,
-. ( eason SAE won The touch
Ol .ball championship with 81 to-
ta~ points, while Phi Delts were
rti ners-up with 62 points.
-! .od Elmore, Dave Froman, and
" e _.orri scored SAE's touch-

4D 'ns with Norri ' coming on a
40 .ard pass from. quarterback

) Taylor. At half-time the game
W':i . still close with SAE enjoying
on I a ,7-0 lead.
. . I
L In other games, Beta Theta -
; (last year's third place team)

, :Ied over Triangle 19-G, as
m Stickel scored hj'ice for
Aa. Dick Burdick tallied the

oiler Beta score,
".l~ed b,' IVIi~eVV;eisbach'sfour

'tot ehdowns YMCA ham mer e d
All 'lbda Chi 26-0. The Y, coring

1>51 every time it had the ball,
ha '. a 13-0 lead at the half.
~ beta Chi and Pi Lambda Phi

))l'l ided probably the closest game
f\6:he two teams battled to a 0-0
tie Theta Chi won, 'however, on
fir t Gowns, 3-2.

'The most lopsided score came'
on Sigma Phi Epsilon's 39-G rout
O~ ~merican Commons Club. Sig
E l'S six TD's were well dis-
t;ibuted with Bob Peterson, Al
H ;rmon, Ben Constantine, Terry
Je,hnson, Don Ochsner, and Frih:
K 'J1svatter sharing in the seer-
• J. __

I \ another close encounter theRu ',y Dinks battled Law School
to .1 0-0 tie, but beat the Lawyers
1 in the first down department.
,€'gma Alpha Mu, 'relying on the
pal sing arm of Allan Goldman
du iped Acacia 12-0. Goldman
COl .pleted ix of eight passes for
2'l(, yards and two touchdowns.

Dave Luppert and Mark Me·
C ·Jf1nick provided the spark in
It pha Tau Omega's' 13-0 win
O';er Phi Kappa Tau. With the.
s )re 0-0 at halftime, Norris
9_lIoped 45 yards "from scrim·
It'lge and McCormick interecept·
e j a Phi Kap pass for ATO's
lk~re5.
ether action saw the :.\1en's

DC'm throttle Alpha Sigma Phi
20) and Delta Tau Delta edge

Pldns for this year's musical
Everyone welcomel

The UC freshman and varsity
Iifle teams are holding an in-
struction session for the inexperi-
enced and tryouts for experienced
hands tomorrow evening from
7-10 p.m. and Saturday morning
from 8 a.m.-12 noon at the rifle
range.
Coach Ron Silber says that he

_.may be hard-pressed to field a
full team during Section 1. Never-
theless, a match is scheduled for
October 13 against the Western.

f:~~lt'f~1:CA team in Ci~y "" ll":.t,;
The first Southern ~hi_oCollegi- t\\:i:

ate League match IS scheduled ....-'~Ii,'".,."',:,:
for Saturday, Nov. 11,. against <IKi
either Xavier or the University of ""'!l!!!:
Dayton. Last year's squad fin-
ished second in this league, which
includes Ohio U:, University of
Kentucky, Dayton, Xavier, and
UC.
- On November 16 competition be-
gins with Xavier for the Powell-
Clement trophy which has been
won by Cincy the past four years.
In addition to the above sched-

ule, the Bearcat team has reo
ceived an invitation to appear in
the Kansas State Invitational
Tournament in November.

h· Delt In IMAction
Pi Kappa Alpha 6-0. Newman
Club forfeited to Phi Kappa
Theta, while Sigma Chi enjoyed
a bye. ,
, Outstanding games this week-
end included; Men's Dorm vs.
Rinky Dinks (today); YMCA vs....
Sigma Chi (tomorrow); and Phi

DeUs VS. Delta Tau Delta (Satur-
day). .
Last year's "big 10" in final 1M:

standings' were SAE, Phi Delis,
!Beta Theta Pi, Pi Lam, Theta Ohi,
Sigma Chi, Phi Kappa Theta, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon, Delta Tau Delta,
and the Bookstore,

UC halfback Frey Tynoski is shewn being brought down on a
necktie 1ackle by a University of Dayton defender as he breaks into
the Dayton secondary. UC won the game 16-12.

Funds, Recruits
Shy As Riflemen
Commence

WRESTLING MEETING
Physical Education BuiJding at
4:30 p.m, If you are unable to
attend, contact Coach Glenn
Sample,
Anyone interested in fresh-

men or varsity wrestling should
attend a maeting tomorrow,
Oct. 6 in room 204 of the new

BASEBALL
All those interested in base-

ball (either freshmen or upper
c1assmen) should attend a meet-
ing tomorrow, Oct. 6, at 5 p.m.
in .room 204 of the new Phys-
ical Education Building. If you
'are unable to attend contact
Coach Gltnn Sample.

• Stationery
• Art and Drafting
Supplies
• Cards and Gifts

343 Calhoun Street
(Across from Law Sc.hool)

Bearcais Struggle Past Dayton,
-Massive EagLes Halt' Attack

9-6 w'<en end Bob Heckman stole
the ball from UC quarterback
Bruce Vogelgesang and ran 62
yards for the seQ.l:e.
The Bearcats marched back and

scored on Fred Hynoskin's nine
yard end run to make the score
16.£. Dayton tightened the score
again with a 62 yard desperation
pass but the 'Cats. managed to
hold the margin.
The yardage difference was near./'

Iy reversed the next week as Bos-
ton College, on the strength of its
huge line, outgained Cincy 325
to 11'5.After a 10·0 halftime lead,
the Eagles scored in each period
for the final score.

t

Opening the'1961 grid season in
victorious but shaky fashion, the-
'Bearcats, under new head coach
Chuck Studley, squeezed by Day-
ton 16-12.The following week, how-
ever, a massive Boston College
eleven punished UC 23-0,
A fair opening game crowd of

18,000 saw the Bearcats push the
'ball all over the field, hold Day-
ton to a minus 9 yards rushing,
yet have to struggle for. victory.
In all, DC outgained Dayton 321
yards to 123. I'

A safety and a one yard touch.
down plunge by Ed Banks gave
UC a 9-G lead in the third period,
but Dayton closed the gap to

TAD'S STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street Cin'cinnati

GArfield 1·0808

SIRLOIN STEAK or CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

- Chef Salad Bowl, R'oquefort Dressing

AU-for $1.19
'Til Midnight Saturday Open at 11 a.m~, 7 Days A Week

, -

ThOlife is SO full of .
uncertain Diversities" ~
You can niake sure,
ofher-e- mtha
Diamond from 'H~!lIchedeB

8 West Fourth St.

Hyde Pule Square Kenwood Plaza

~. /
/~•••••...t;:'.~.-.t, .J"', .•.•~ ." i ~ :..-r ;<: ,. \~ ••
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Today ~Witl>Mafk:·qleginR;irig \Blaoford ..Na"neet
Of 'University'Union forum -,Ca,det" C~lonel

s . ..,.. ,_.. .. .. ". .• .•... '\ . '. -, . . .. '.-. •• • " Cadet WIlliam Blanford was"ap-
:The first -presentation v.of the 'among students; At present-there . .Niehaus indicated.' . pointed the"AN::Force ROTC Cadet

U!.1ion Forum takes < place ·tod~y . is/no placewhere ~peop'lecan"dis- <TheDnlon has tentatively plan- Colonel andWing-Commanderfor
and Friday from 11 to Lp.m. .in cuss ~subject&-in all/intellectual ned to present the Ohio premier the school year 1961~2: Cadet
the Union music lounge. \ "Brain-1llanner- and have their '"ideas showing ·of'ITp.e CrowningExperi- Blanford is.asenior.In the College
.washing in.Korea" by CoLMeyer,.challenged.1:lY, o~hers\yho 'e,~press .en~e.'~.Tl:lis movie is put out ;;by: of ,.Busi1?-essAdm\inistrationand
a WKRC tape recordingvwill-be . their views. 'The Union provides ~he Moral Rearmament" group, an ~aJo,rs m Marketing. The .selec-
presented .. The tape tells. Of"'UlF such a place Ior this 'activity' and m~e~national .society. This .also is tion -of:Cad~tColon~l is made' ~

I usual occurrences concerning con- makes a challenge torindlvlduals presented in an effort to-stimulate 1Il!e Air' Foree officers of'''tlle
fl~ct without. a cause, said ~en and groups to I!Ylke,use of this thOught,~ie~aus said. \' ~OTC detac~ment at the 'Univer-
NIehaus, president of the Union. .fac,i~ity,Niehau.s sta~ed.... " . '. Slty,and. WIth .•the .approval, of
~''The Union is endeavoring to -';i'he Union 'Forum desires only, .. OPEN .i~QUSE. .: the ~r~Sldent .'-of tlle University,

bring to the. campus Ior Vhe first to provide. an intepectual'stin.ju~hs. _ v, PI .~~I~f.';l;~sal~{1 wll~. spOn-: :PrlOf. to hIS appoin~t, as
time- the stimulus of a forum Thestudents are left 'tomake their sor, a u ~catlo.ns Open IHous~L Cadet Commander, Cadet Blanford
where students can/gather to pre-' own conclusions. Meeting .rooms ~n/Monday~. Oft. 9 at 7:30 p.m., served .as Commander of the Kitty
sent their rldeas. to others. These' 'forthe~e, discussionsare secured !n the Mus!c loung~.; ~n'!t~ose Hawk Squadron, tile UC Air Force

) ideas are - then- assimtlated and through - applications iavam(1)l~.~t I~t~r~~~ an the. Cancll1natian, ROTC.precision -drill unit. In this
challenged," said Niehaus. Tl}e the Union Desk. The Union' 'will t. e"., S.;RECORD, t~ePro- capacity he commanded,drill units <,

tape recording and future-presen- _act-as co-ordinatsrto 1'l,():tify~6fher file,. or : the ~tu~nt Directory ,at many large drill-meets such. as
tation, should stimulate discussion' students of planned :dtscussions, are ~orlally .~anvltedto att~nd. . at the j National Che.J;ry Bloskin

~ -: \" " Competition in 'Washington; D. C.
last c April. Under his command
the Squadron has returned Hi
trophies to the University. In ad-
dition to this, he .has received
many awards in Air Force RO~:
T 'h e Commandant of· Cadets'
(Award, the Kitty Hawk $qmidron
Award; the Professor of'Air Sci-
ence·Award~ He is preseJi,py.:6p-

.:

Blanford

eratiorrs Officer .of the Arnold Air
(Society; (
In taking over his duties as

e-Cadet Wing Commander, he as-
sumescornmand of- from 500-600
cadetsand the'~responsibility of all
operations of th~ t>65th AmOTC
Cadet Wjng. \

.•

GGG fleas'· ()ffic~rs
J ~"~'./ I ~t·t'

Ha rmann. RoseGuide
, -.1" . : .,~

The ·Good ··Government Group Ros,e.'.Ais~o included in the 1961
elected. Al Harmann, Bus. Ad. '62, Platform were two new directions
and Jerry Rose, Eng. '62, as its which. the Good Government felt
-new co-cli~irmen 'for -1961-'62. -- ~o~ld be bene-
Bob Neel, Bus. 4;<l. ;f)3 was .elect- f~cIal .. to .t~e
'ed: as" secl'etary~treas'uref..' '1'/ ·~ampus:-,r:;ex~g;._r-:-',/ .....'. ..... ' . ~,'. . 'mg S 0, c 1 ~ 1 '
The<Good"Q~vernmentGroup -Board vand its

'was-;:fQunded.in"1957' uponjthree services tOI the
?as·ic pririciples~b~~ter' inform- student, . a n-d
.~ng,the studeut.having a b.et.ter pushing towaad
,mfor,med' government.andgiving the - adoption
t~e ~tudent broader representa- of a unifoFin
tion In .studen.t ..government,sald calendar by the

University.
"We f e'e 1

that our .first
responsibil it y
as. co-chairmen
is .to insure the
fulfillment of
the platform
of GGG by our

o newly elected
men," was the
joint statement
made by Har-
mann and Rose
after the i

Rose election.

DEPENDABLE

;;BRARiD:S-
·JEW,ELE.RS

210 W.McMiII~n .
MA 1·6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELERr
I Servin'g~liftons!nlc:.e 1934 .

'SIal/fresh,. -._.\
· $fay1resb J!ith'l'l/
.Anycway you ~ook!'itt
theni..,...L&M's taste'bet ..

- ter, M oisturizJd '"tbbat-"
cos make the differ~en'c¢1
Yes, your 'taste st'ayg'
fresh' wi th. L&M.; they
,always treat you rightl'. . .

(.
easier 3-minute way tor men::fIJC H
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as-1..2..3 with
FI;rCH! In just 3,,1llinutes(one rubbing, l5nelathering, one
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
~~nic~o,e~Aght,do~ll: th,e drain l,Your h~ir looks .hand-

flJ''C··H',·@,somer'healthIer.YourscaIP

.
., .'.. . '. •.. ......- .....•..u..·.ngles;-tl.eelsso re.fr.,eShed.-Use

~ -, ",jij '. "', ,'J: FITS;.HDandruff R~mover
-. .., " ". ....; ", .... ,,' SHAMPOO every week for
LEA-.DING ' MAN'S~ positive dandruff co-ntrol.

S..H' 'AMPOO Keep your hair, and scalp
., " _._'t:~all)'clean, dandruff-free!
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C·-l~ . ~ ' <, "'R- I .: --'A'-' . -I .bl -F'airfeo't'ures UC Band
. ,. c '" . - .: ".... _. I _..~ ..'. . - . -, '. • : 3 ' ., " " '. ".' .' " ~. '(. . • .

..' ." c·· '.. . -. . _ - ,' •. '. " ,'. . "',.' '.. " ,-' \Four, appearances-of theUni . .' In' addition to concerts by the'. earn ictures _val,~a e versity oPCincihnati football band.i'itwillbe presented-nt the
I .: r , -band and _cooed Bearkittens are Fair in an extension display of

'. . ',. -r, r,' ,- "b" '1" . R - (' ~ ,scheduled.for the Oct. 13-21 ue student- 'activies. The -.-Bearcat
' '- , ..- '- . -. . - . ':, . - _ " '. .'., • ',,: '....... . .' .' Fait. in .,:the ,campus ArmoI'y.-tfoJ)tball hand is' one of five. Uc: i.A·· t V·'e: fry". ·R··eas' o,,·n,a··.- e .-'.--r·11e··e· 5 :Fi~.ldlip-.use·fair. ,~dmissioll~ is~stud~nt ..,ba~ds._Others are th&', :,1 '. '. , . _ _ ~.. -"'. -.' free. rerformmg / WIth .the 125- 175-pirce' concert band, the 5~-:

\. '. . " .' -. ",' ' , " .• - ". '., .' . piece band a~d ..28 Bearkittens piece varsity band, the 24-piece -£
They are.making these avaaab~e . and 13x16 inches 'ate available for -'will be' five' majorettes and, two clarinet choir, ,'aild the 20-piece
'on apublic~serv.i,cet',on~prof~t" .$3,50. Also,' avatlable iare stickers feature-d' baton" twirlers. J brass .choir.
,basis. - - , ' .fnlo t-h" TTrr'.'1t"mc tn h"inl1 thP-n1,l1T\ ,; I

Shown hei·c with the, .uc SOV--'

venirs are, left to right, UCHead
. B~S$etba1!,Coach Ed Jucker,
'and Dr.' William Schwarberg, Ken·ton Hills;' associate athletic direc-
tor. ,.'

'-

Hap Arnold Angel' i'U-ght Is
starting its. secondryear' of exist-
enee on DC's campus and is now in
the .precess vof carrying out its'
yearly program ofac,<;e'pting new
pledges. . :, \
~ :Any' under'graduafe 'Woman,
with the exception of fre.shmen;
is !elligible to "fill out a petition
for membership. These pefitions
are available at .tre Union desk
and are tQ. be filled out and re-
turned ,before Od. 16. Each girl
w~,o has ·pefiti6o.ed will then ']re.-
ceive an' invitafion:-'to an Angel
Frig~t coke, party' on Oct .. 23.
At this arid a following p'iu:t:v the
~gel 'Flightandl"lap ,Arnold
Squadron member~" hepe h) be-
come acqoainfed,with,'eac-n,girL
:E:uring the week f-pHowing the

parties; each girl wiHhavea per-
sonal interview with: the-executive
officers of Angel Flight and' the
-I-Ia'f-1Arnold Squadron, After these
Intcrvtews; the selections of the
pledges will be made an~the girls
cilficially notified. '
All of the members of Angel

-Flight are anxious-to .meet each in-
'ter!-Ysted girl and urge all qualitlie,4=
women students to attend the tea: .
-'-------;::-------- '.

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND~ME.
It-happens-every day. A young man goes off to college, leaving
his home town sweetheart with vows of eternal love; and then
,he finds that he has outgrown her. What, ill such cases, is the

. honorable thing to dol' .
; Well sir, you cando what Rock Sigafoos did.
When Rock left Cut and Slioot, Pa., he said to his sweetheart, ~

a simple. oounbry-lass named Tess'd'>Urbevilles, "My dear,
though I 'am faraway in college, I will love-you always. Iwill
never look atanother girl. ,If I do, may'my eyeballs parch and
wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may the moths get
my -newtw.eed jacket I" .
. Then he clutched Tess to his bosom and planted a final kiss
ppon her fragrant young skull and went away, meaning with all
his heart to be faithful. \ " ---.
But on the very first day of collegehe met a coed named

_ Fatal\Iorgana, a girl.of suchsophistieation, such poise, such
savoir-foire as Rock had never beheld. She spoke knowingly of

~ Franz Kafka, she hummed Mozart, she snioked Marlboros.

,/

/1
F

(gontinued' fro~'P'age' 2)
sonville, Indiana .
. ; Tw8 fuUb~ck p~ssibnitie's are

Jerry Walker, a local Iine-buck-
• r"

er from Sycamore, and Doug
De Rosa, o'fMayn~rd, Massa,·
ehusetts .. " (
, Some of the more promising in-
terior linemen .include 'centers
Bill Brown. from Long Island,
N. V;, and Roger Grooms, Green-
field, Ohio; guards Roger Perdrix '
from Cincinnati Roger Bacon, -Vir»
gil Bukytspf Massillon; Ohio,
Ch4Ck De Rosa fromvWoburn,
Mass. Phil "Tiny", 'Ward, a 6-4
and 270 pound tickle, -isfne big-
gest player on either freshman or
varsity.. . -,\ ,/ -

~

"

:~

,,= .. , "'- // •••• .f•• ~J~Fij'4!~';'

.~10iI Cafl kitlilt irNflt';to!llJCk /(p;/ltle. 1/
'~

,.;

Now, Rock .didn't.know .Franz Kafka f'-r1unPancho Villtt; or
Mozart from James K-,Polk, but JVIarlbbl'os,he'knew full well. -
He knewthat anyone who smoked Marlboros was modern and
advanced: and as studded 'with brains 'as a ham with cloves.
Good sense tells you that you-can't beat'JVIarlbor~'s,.exclusive

" ' .'.. . ' .. ' '. • ,'. 'seLE~?~ratefilter, and you never could beat Marlboro's fine flavor,
This-Rock knew. I .... .....•

Soa;ll;day he followed'Fata around cai~lpUS~al1dlistenedtoher
talk about Franz Kafka, and-then in theevening he went back
-to the dormitory and found this letter from his ~sme town
sw¢etnemitTess:. '

Dear Rock, ~ _
Us kids- Iuui. a. keentirneyestel'day. rVe 'l.u·enldown to the

pond and caught some frogs. T caught the most of anybody.
<Then: we hitched rides on trucks and did lots of nutsy .stu~ff
Jtke that.GTVellJ1·11~u8tcloS:erun» because. I got to whitewa81~
the fence. -

,

!

\

aT don't -love you

.' .
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Communist ··Lecture Given Tenderness Key
By TheXUniversitySodaLity To Marri~ges

, - "Try a little tenderness," ad. Ironically, women who indieat-
Xavi~r University Sodality, is on November 11. Joining him that program, liThe Mani9n Forum," vised the lyrics of a popular love ed tenderness was all-important in

sponsoring one of the largest night will be Dr. Anthony Bous- is a former dean of the Notre song of 'a few years ago. That ad- a lover also placed importance on
, C ' t b f th I titut Dame La'w School. . fi d b his possessing- strength. Theyanti- ommums programs ever caren, a mem er 0 e ns 1 e VIce seems to be con rme y seem to want a man who is vigor.

held in the Midwest November 11 of American Strategy and former The two,night program will be- recent surveys of the qualities ous and self-assertive in his ap-
and 18. consultant to the House Commit- 'gin at 8 p.m. in Xavier University women' most value jn' the .men proach to the world in general,

t A, ti . . F' ldh W' din W . t they marry. Tenderness leads the but who becomes gentle and sweetThis non-partisan program, ti·. ee on. un- merican ac ivrnes. '-: re ouse on in gay, JUs' list f d . bl •.•...ibut "••o esira e arm utes, with the woman he loves.
tied "Now or Never," will feature Mr. Frank Meyer and Dean' .below D-ana Avenue. Tickets are Th li t f h k . t th, e s 0 c ec porn s on e Dr. Mace questions this, asking:four authorities on Communism in Clarence Manion will speak No-, ;$1 a person each, night. Tickets road t ital harmony is pu.•..o marn u- "Are our women' asking too
the United States. "elTlber 18. Mr. Meyer ·was a I may b~o~btained at the offices of lished in the article, "What WOo much?" -
Dr. Robert Morris, president of "Cadre'; member of the 'Com'" Keating ~~ ,Muething, 3701 Carew men Want in the Men They . Wlhat's the chief complaint wo-

the University of Dallas and for- munist Party in the United. Tower andat the Xavier Univer- Marry." Women in several West- men have about men? It seems
mer chief counsel, for the Inter- States and Great Britain for sity switchboard. Mail orders will ern nations indicated simtlar pref. to 'be a lack of loyalty. '
nal Security Subcommittee of the more than a decade. After his be filled by writing to: Now or erences when asked what qualities . In the article Dr. Mace describes
United States Senate, will speak. break with' the Party, he be- Never, Xavier University, North they most valued in a husband. otJher qualities women value in
••• •• came one of the leadi"g' Ameri· Hall, Cincinnati 7, Ohio. !Undoubted champ of qualities men, says the findings indicate

Fly Out' New cans in the fight against Co"!- Proceeds from the program will women most appreciate in their most women feel that "the perfect
munism. Dean Manion, nation·' be used to publish a bulletin con- D!en is tenderness. But, reports husband is a "good man who knows

Colt for $8.50 c, ally' known through his ramo - taining the latest information on, author Dr. David Mace, this qual-: how to express love."
. per hour .------------.. Communist activities in the Unit- ity is in-short supply among West·· Editors Note: The preceding

Get a Student License for as ed States, book reviews on Com- ern men. article was received from October
• . little as '104.00 TY PIN G munism, and suggestions for citi- The trouble is that OUl: society Reader's Digest.
Aero Services / zen projects. The bulletin will be trains its men to keep ,their emo- ------------
Hangers 8 and 9 l' done at heme, mailed to every university and tions under strict control," he D E' P d ~tt
Lunken 'Airport Reasonable Rates - college in theUnited States and to explains. This seems to' preclude r. .' a ge

'EA 1-6585 WE 1-7428 any person or organization wish- the kind of outflowlng warmth
___________________________ .i_ng_to_·_su_b_scri~~b.~e~_.~~_· t_ha_t_w_o_m_e_n_w_a_n_t._____ .Guest Speaker

,

/ WHO is at wotk on a satellite system for global telephone and TV transmission?

------_ .•..•._--------------------------_.-/
wWo provides the communications channels for America's missile defenses?

\

WHO is girdling the globe with eommunications for America's first man into space?
, i. .

WHO tapped the sun for electric' power by inventing the Solar Battery?

WHO used themoen for two-way conversations acroSSthe country?

•
WHO suided Tiros and Echo into accurate orbit?

I -

lr

WHO made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor?

..l
I

WHO maintains the world's largest, finest industrial research faciliti~~?'.

WHO· supplies the most and the best ,telephone service in the world?
. ,

WHO has the UNIVERSAL communic~tions organiiation? .' .'
\

THERE'S ONLY ONE ANSW£R TO ALL TEN QUESTIONS' ," ",

:.E:LL,.TEL~PHONIi:.sJrSTE~'@
. Pioneering in outer Space to improve c;ommunications on eart~

~. . ~'

...
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Dr. Edward R. Padgett, Uni-
versity of Cincinnati assistant
professor of economics, will be
guest speaker at,the opening fall
session of the UC Woman'$. Club
,at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Laws Memorial drawing room,
campus Teachers College build-
ing.
Dr. Padgett, introduced by Mrs.

William Rellahan, will discuss
"National Policy Machinery-A
Key to Survival." ,

Mrs. William' E:. Restemeyer
is president of the club this
year. Membership is composed
of women faculty members and
wives of faculty members. Mrs.
Restemeyer's . husband is U.C
professor of applied mathe-
matics.
Mrs. Robert Fabe, hostess for

the day, will be assisted by Mrs.
Gordon S. Skinner.
Mrs. Jack L. Gottschang and

Mrs. Walter Langsam have been
asked to serve at tea following Dr.
Padgett's talk.
Other new officers this year

are: Mrs. Gottschang, first vice
president; Mrs. Robert L. Garret-
son, second vice president;' Mrs.
James M, Alexander, Jr., record-
ing _secretary; Mrs. F. William

. Pape, 'corresponding secretary;
Mrs. George W. Kisker treasurer,
and Mrs. Kenneth E. Caster, Mrs.
Carl P. Schneider and Mrs.
Charles E. Stevenson, elected
members of the board.
Chairman of the program com-

mittee is Mrs. George B. Eng-
berg, and hospitality chairman,
Mrs. Gordon S. Skinner.

':

;'Eatin' treats

i that' can't J.
i. " - -

! be beat.!'
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CarmiMal Student C-t~lects $rrCilveling

ewChiefJustice Trophy
by Bud McCarthy

court's decision. When UC and X meet this Sat-
.The right of appeal to the Preai- urday they will be competing for •
dent of the University is pre- a traveling trophy for the fourlla '
served in all cases. .year. uc maintained possessio.-Students wishing to be repre-
sented by counsel may apply-to nt the trophy in 1958-59due to vic-
the court through the College of tories over X but gave it up Iast '
Law from which student. attor. year when they lost 5-0.
neys will be -appointed by the In the past, students from Mi.
court to represent the student or

. I ami, Xavier, 'and UC maae. fre·group mvo ved. I
•Besides the standard p.enalties quent trip~ to each other',s ca.m·
contained in university regula- pus and proceeded to smeal'
tions for misuse of 1.0. cards buildings with paint.
and parking violations, the court This was the basis for action
has t.he power to impose fines taken on the part of the student
for perjury under oath or af.
fit:mation, or for. contempt. councils at each school to bring
All fines levied by the court be- about cooperation in eliminating

come part of the student's finan- the practice.
cial obligation to the university All three schools agreed to do
and will be enforced by .the ad- their best to discourage such acts
ministration. in the future. UC and X eve.
The court's decisions are posted went furth'er an.d set .up the trav-

at the Union Desk by 4 p.m. fol-
lowing' tlie session and will be eling trophy plan.
published in the News Record. Money for the trophy came
Changes in parking regulations," from the treasuries -of both stu-

I.D. card regulations, etc., will be dent councils. '
published in the News Record and Saturday after the game, the
such publication serves as con-
structive notice 'to the' student of team captains, 'both university
any changes for which he may be presidents and the presidents of
held responsible. tlfe student councils will meet
Failure to I appear for a hear- '. to award the trophy t~ the win.,

ing before the court once the ning team. .
'hearing is set, without a written The agreement has proven very
,statement asking for a continu-, successful and the spirit of both
ance will result in' a verdict of
-guilty by default and appropriate' schools has been moved along
disciplinary action. more/ constructive lines.

Ph' •e
The annual Phikeia - Carnival

will be held by the men of Phi
Delta 'Theta on Tuesday, Oct. 10.
All freshmen girls are invited f~r·
an evening of games. prizes, and
all around carnival fun from' 8:30
to 11 p.m.
A fish bowl toss will consist of

throwing a ping pong ball into a
bowl-complete with fish. If the
ball makes it into the' bowl, the
winner receives the contents.
After a girl receives all. the fish
sbe wants, she can try throwing
darts at balloons. Breaking them
will mean prizes for the sharp-
shooter. . .

Those. who lose at the fish
bowl toss or the dart game may
console themselves at "the "Get
Back at the Phi!s" booth. This
booth will feature several Phi

.Delts as targets for their venge-
ance.
The "Oscar winning" -movie

"Around the Campus In 80 ways"
will be shown. 'This movie. is a
must for all freshmen girls," said
Don Griffith, ENG '65, chairman
of the Carnival.

A Horror Aile, of many. fa-
vorite blood curdling monsters
awaits the more brave·heallted
,girls. Those who enter ."d exit
under their own power wlH reo
ceive a free pass to the Phi Delt
swimming pool. The Phi's have
not yet decided what to give ~
girls who remain lost in Horn"
Alley, according to Ron Jcm.-
nings..•BA '65, co-chairm.an.
The Phi's will serve free re-

freshments, Pepsi Cola, cotton
candy, and even Mr. Softee will
be there.

SCHEDULE OF STUDENT
COURT HEJcRINGS
3:30 p.m., Room 210
Student Union Bldg.

October '3
October 11
October 16
October· 24
November 1
November 6
November 14
November 22
November 27
December 4

. December 12
December 20

When 'required special sessions
may be arranged by the Court.
·L. Douglas Kneisly, Law '62,
was elected chief justice of UC's
Student Court at a special session
of the five justices last week in
preparation for the court's 1961·
62 term. -
Other justices selected by Stu-

dent Council at the end of last
year on recommendation of Dean
Roscoe L. Barrow, UC College of
Law, were Melvin H. Reifin and
Brian Aspinall, Law '62, and Har-
old G. Maier and Henry E. Shel·
don, II, Law '63, The appointees
will serve until June of ,1962. _
The Court is open to all students

for hearings on campus parking
and traffic violations and misuse
of I.D. cards. A student may reo
quest a hearing by application on!
forms available in Room 101Ad-
ministration Building. -

On the form, the student will
indicate the session of the court
at which he desires to appeal".
The session selected must be at
least three school days, but no
more than three school weeks
from the date of submission of
the request. r
Students charged with the mis-

use of Student I.D. cards will be '
notified by the Court after a' com-
plaint is filed by the University
administration. Charges on mis-
use may also be filed by a stu-
dent or a_ student organization
through the offices of-the Person-
nel Deans.
The court also has jurisdiction

over disputes involving the Stu-
dent Council Constitutlon, legis-
lation, decisions, and rulings. Any
'student may appeal a ruling by
Student Council or one of its com-
mittees. Appropriate forms may
be obtained from the Personnel
Deans on which the student must
state the decision on which he re,
quests a ruling and the relief
sought.
Disputes between individual

students -or student organizations
may also be brought before the
court on written consent of the
parties involved to abide by 'the

Church And'~Kohl Head
" ,

Upcominq .Spirit Banquet
The volunteer waitresses were

. dressed in dark skirts and white
blouses with black and red rib-
bons atached to their collars. The
waiters had dark pants and white
shirts and they also wore the red
and black ribbons.
The table decorations were red

and black goal posts with a foot-
ball between them.
The sophomores sponsored the I

Banquet and the following head-
ed the committee's: Publicity:
Sue Heil A&S '64 and Sid Lieber-
man A&S '64; 'I'ickefs: Jim -Say-
ler BA '65 and Helen Sekinger
A&S '64; Hospitality: Bill Dono-
hoo A&S'64 and Pat Ebel TC 64;
Entertainment: David Ickoff BA
'65 and Judy Williams TC '641
Printing: John Ames A&S '64
and Gail Mackenzie A&S '64; Dec·
orations: Jack Gimple Bus. -Ad.
'65 and Jan Maschmeyer TC '64.
A dance sponsored by the .Un:

ion followed the "Banquet and
Judy DeBord was crowned Miss
UC Freshman 'and Paul DeWitt
was crowned Mr. UC Freshmen.

Miss Kohl Mr. Church

Art Church A&S '64 and Lynn
Kohl AA '64 were the General
C -chairmen of "Meet 'r' Thrive
'65." the 1961 pirit Banquet.
The Banquet was held in the

Great Hall on Sept. ,23 for all
Freshmen. A dinner was served;
C ach Jucker spoke; and the can-
didates for Mr. 'and Miss UC
Freshmen were announced and
dnterviewed,

by Jerry Fey

.Beyond the fll~t ~at tuition is, .
higher than hell., what else. is
new?
I, guess I should start the first·

column of the 'year ,differently,
but I warned you in May that I
would be back, barring suspension
or probation, iirtering the same
trite, bloated, bitter phrases.
However, there may be a few
changes in the format of Ye Olde
Fey-thful this year; since I have
just spent three hours in the or-
fice of one of .the university's big
shots being regaled with the ad-
vantages of following the accept-
ed UC party line. -For the un-
initiated, or the freshmen, that is
strict impartiality, complete con-
servatism and overbearing bore-
dom. (Note pages. 1·16 of this
newspaper. )

So we shall start·:.off by'say·
ing' th¥ we think everything at
school is fine. The classes are·
fine,. the professors' are fine,
the tuition is fine,· the lectures
are fine, the grill isfine,~the
food in the grill is I~s ... , fine,
activities are fine, etc. ad barf.
There is one small portion of

On June 16 the men of Theta life at UC which' I would like to
Chi chose Gail Schirmer, TC '1;i3, discuss, however, and that is'"""the
.~s their 1961 Dream Girl. Miss use of books. Very frankly, the
Schirmer, of Kappa Kappa Gam- use of books in. college courses
rna sorority, was chosen at the an. has turned a majority of formerly
nual Spring Formal held on John- outstanding, upright .college pro-
son's Party Boat. Following her fessor.s into' the slickest con-men
selection, she was serenaded and in history. Tell me why' a differ-

, presented with a bouquet of red. 'ent book has to be used every
carnations, the fraternity Ilower. 'year for the samd-tcourse, The
The next day the weekend -con- only reason I. can think of is to

1 keep 'some 'teacher-authors intinued with ~ party at F~aIon's
Grove and finished UR on Sunday Vodka money. You know how if
with a picnic at Indiana White~ goes, 1. pat you on the back be,
water State Park. cause someday I may write a
...... book and you can pat me on the

back:
Somebody ought to clue Robert

Kennedy in on this sad, old tune.
Maybe he'd let a Iittle pressure
off .those small fish across the'
river and tackle this Whale of an
extortion racket on Clifton Ave-
nue. '
And speaking of Newport, most

ot the present mess was· started
by a mailman who "got tired of
seeing small children in the mid-
dle of all sorts of corruption at all
hours of the night." Well, Mr.
Mailman, you had to be there to
see it. Either you have one heck
of a mail route, or else you're no
gilded lily yourself ~

One small plug-the' Phi Delts
are having their annual Phikeia
Cal'l'livalTuesday night, Oct. 10.
The carnival is open to all fresh~
men women and is held at the
Phi Delt house on Digby Avenu~
from 8 to 11p.m, .
.' On the serious side, congratula-
tions to all the pledges of all so-
rorities and fraternities. Hope you
enjoy 'your four or five or six
years, here, and that you continue

. doing things columnists can write
- about.

A D Pi News
This summer was a busy time

for the AdPi's. In June the presi-
dent, Ginny 'Foster returned from
the National Convention with two
silver trophies for Beta Pi chap-
tel'. The trophies were for the
Grand Historian award and the
¥embers'hip Selection award. In
July the ADPi's and their -dates
enjoyed an informal dance, and
in August the ..girls from active
,.chapter joined the Alumnae for
a dance at Moonlite Gardens. On
the weekend of August 25 the
entire chapter participated in a
rush workshop, held at Ann Col-
lins' cabin on the Ohio River.
Finally on Sept. 23 mitiation was
held and the following girls be-
came actives: Ann Collins, Carol
Price, Judy Lee, Nancy White,
and Jean McGuirk. .

PINNED:
Sue Imhoff, Alpha,Chi:
.Bob Ruehl, ig Ep.
Marilyn Meyers, ADPi;
_Frank Convoy, BO~i.
Nancy Waltz, KKG;
Sam Hollingsworth, AE.

Betsy 0' eil, KKG;
Jerry Fey, Phi D It.

Anita Meyer, ZTA;
l\IikeCurk, SAE.

Carol Kleener, Theta Phi:
·Rick Wagner, Phi K ppa Theta.
Pat Saylor, KKG;
Al Harman, Sig Ep.

, '

Deadline For;
Poets- Nov. 5'Theta Chi

Dream GirL- The National Poetry Associa-
tion announces its annual com-
petition. The closing' date far
the submission of mJnuscripts by
college students is November D.
Any student attending either

junior or senior college is eligible-
to submit his verse. There is ne
limitation as to form or theme,
Shorter works are preferred by
. the Board of Judges, because ot
'space limitations. '
Each poem must be typed or

printed on a separate sheet, and
must bsar the name 'and home ad-
dress of the student" as well as
the name of the college attended.
There are no fees or chargej

for acceptance or submission of
verse. All work will be judgecl
on merit aloae.
Manuscripts should be sent tct

the Offices of the Association, Na-
tional Poetry Association, 3210
Selby Avenue, Los Angeles 34,
Calif.

ENGAGED:
Sue Bovee, ADPi;
Wayne Poe, ATO,

C role Sandusky, ZTA;
Dave Luppert, ATO.

Bette Schwartz, KKG.;
- Dick Schwab, BOPi.
'Caroline Muster, KKG;
Rick Morris, Phi Delt.

Carol Brinker, Theta Phi;
Bill Schn1itter.

Root The
, -

Bearcats

Home
WATERMELON BUST

The annual Sigma Chi Water-
melon Bust will be held on Sun-
day; Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. at the Sig
House. All UC students are in-
vited, especially sorority pledges.
There will be a combo and re-
freshments. -

MARRIED:
Theresa DiPilla, ADPI;
Jerry Bennett Theta Chi at
Bradley.

Kathy Kuntz, ADPi: .
Paul Schlesinger, Theta Chi.

• • •
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Approval Is·Given To UC Program
International approval of the for examinaitons for certification _Levine is director of the Uni-

training program in psychiatry-at in that medical specialty. _ versity's department o,f psychie-
the UniversityofCincinhati 'M'ed- O~l~ a. few ?t~er United States try 'which has, its he~dquarters...--
ical Center has come from Eng- psychiatric training centers have. at :Cincinriati General Hospital(
land's Royal College of Physicians this approval. l., a' mejor « ,:,nit in UC~s Medical'
'and Royal .Uollegc of, .Surgeons. ,Dr. Clement F. St., John, vice Center., ,Preliminary details for. a local
~ey,:~ave designat~dUC's depart- - president and direetor~:of' 'UC's' IThis approval will be special .Air Force Week climaxed by the
went of psychiatry as a training Me.dical Center, announced the, value tq, British Commonwealth 'October 14 Air. Force Academy-
(,center'fulfilling their requirements Brtrlsh " decision. Dr.,~Maorjce' physicians who come .toOincinnati, ,UniversitYQf Cincinnati football

__ ,--,--_._ for training as specialists in psy- game were .announced -Sunday
chiatry, Dr. St. John pointed out. riight by Col. George; W, 'Gregg,
First- to benefit will be Dr. Brian professor .of air science and com-

McConvillEl,of Dunedin, New Zeal. . manderof DC's, AF Reserve-Of-
and, nowat DC as a resident in ....ficers' .Tralning Corpawing.
psychiatry, and Dr. Howard Bacal,'l'he'Bearcat-Falcon> game}."will
of Montreal, Canada, who has mark the first appearance in the
completed, two iyears' .training at Queen City of a football team from
DC and is - now' finishing his one of the nation's rservice aea-
studies in London. ' dernies.

'The two royal c.olleges have a ','The Cincinl}~ti..:'AF Week~to-
special board which, giv~s ex- gramwill.bring.a concentrated em-
aminations for "certification in phasisnn AF flyers, their planes,
,psychiatry after the _,nec~ss~ry - )_and, the air and space medium in
,ye~rs~of 'training i!" British een- ,w~ioh they work" Col-onel Grepg
-tersand several lJ. S. centers, pointed out. "
~inclyding /UCis. Those ,qualify~· "_, Exhibits during the week at stra- -
irig' .fo~Jhe "British de9ree~re- tegic places, including .Government
ceive a Diploma in PSYl:hological Square 'and 'I'ri-County 'Shopping
Medicine."' " "Center, will" include missiles, the
Corresponding examination' and KIttinger Gondola,' General Elec-

~ certification in psychiatry in- this' tric's J 79 engine used in the F
country is 'aq:.'!nged by th-e Amer- 105 planevand the Ai'rForce Aca-
ican.Board of Psychiatry and Neur- . demy's walk-in exhibit. ~ '
ology. ' - UC'sAF ROTC:cadet wing will

,<::::.. •
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Air, ForceGame CLimaxes
\ .. -

Weeka!Di.splays, Parades

{@A. T. Co••
9'# ,.-I, ,'tf'L £ ~__.. f,·9'~. . •.•..

ProJ,ud of(/?w~ J~-·t/~is, OUr ~iddle name~,,-
:,., t-

\ be officially adopted by a Stra-
tegic Air Command heavy bo'mbi
er wing from Wright-Patterson,
AF Base" Day ton, at public cere-
monies at 1 p.m, Tuesday, Octo;
ber 10, in campus Wilson Mem-
orial Hall. Adoption ceremonies
will be followed by explanation
of their work by a bomber ~rew.
The UC ROTC' Band will plaY-.
Aerospace .age research and de-

velopments will be discussed by an
AiF test pilot ata program af,l
a.m. Thursday, October 12, in WIl-
son Hall. The public is Invited.
_, "Reachirrg for Space," a 4Q-foot
exhibit from the U.S. Air Force,
'Willb~ flanked by-displays from
the uc AFcorps at the Oct. 13~21
UC Fair iri the Armory-Fieldhouse
- 'Parade-time, 11 a.m, Saturday"
October lf4, 'will find_a colorful '
procession of UC -and Xavier
,University ROTC. cadets, visiting
AF' units, 'bands, and mounted
missiles moving down:-Clifton
avenue. . _, -
Culmination 0'£ the week will

be pregame' and half-time cere-
monies at' the October 14 foot-
ball' game. The band 'from 'Wright-
Patterson AF Base and the- Air
Force Academy's famous' 'Falcons
and their, cadet, handlers will be:
special guests- on 'Carson - Field;
with a special show planned by the
DC Band.,·· _ -,

(Continued from Page 3)
lear~ing at all levels. ~
"We have been rather oblivious

of the potentialities of Russian ed-
ucation. And we have been rather
suddenly and unexpectedly awak-
ened to' an uncomfortable reality,
namely to the great strides in Rus-
sian -education, by the astounding
achievements of Russian science
and technology in rocketry, and
space. ,_ '
, "The Kremlin's prestige has been
enhanced throughout the - world,
especially among the millions of
underdeveloped peoples living on
the fringe of misery, and starvation.
~, "Whose influence and leader-
,ship these millio("s wiIJ:ultimate- ,
-Iy accept wi II depend much more
~on the concrete and palpabl,e ac-
fompUshments' resulting' from
progress through education thar, .
on rather theeretlcal and,. "to
them, alien 'speculations on ~
cial and political' philosophy.",
IAsk,ing if the free world' gen-

erally recognizes the -primary, im-
portance of education, Dr. Liatis
stressed a: "nation in the fore-
front of hum"q,n:progress must ex-
ert an even greater .effort in edu-
cation in order' to .maintain its'
position' of .leadership , in our
world." , , ,
, Calling attention to the educa-
tional race between Russia and the
West, Dr. Liatis concluded by, say-
ing; '''It is a challengeka grave chal-
lenge, whose ultimateobjectlve is
whether or"not communism will in
the end, emerge as the undisputed
master of the - destinies of the
whole human. race.
"On .the manner in, which' our

schools' and universities take it up,
whether seriously or not, on the

"way they respond and try to do
theirbest to the utmost limits of
their ""',eap~billties,will depend the
outcome' of this peaceful and dead-
ly struggle which will determine
the future course of human civili-
zation." ,

Pha'rlnaey -..•
,- (Continued from Page ,5)
within this community who are' ,
willing and able to discuss health
care problems' and the pharma-
cist's role in the-entire health pie-
ture;" ....-National Pharmacy Week,
is a good time to look into this t
whole area ofhealth care 'and "the
pharmacist is a 'good mall. to ask~
He is in constant communication
with the other members of the~
Health Team. .~

,.,
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:P~ge Tweive

.fi"m and ,Othe'lr 'Form. ~

Simpson Speaks On Foreign
Ser'vi'ce :Examinations,' l \

. .

'UN IVERSI\T'V ,Q,F CINC~lNtNATJY~;EWS RECORD-Thursday, 'October' $,"19~J,
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• '. .' ;< ,.• ,' ,.,.". ,~C,F,ill11'~S~i<~tyTo"resent
Itolinn I~~b~!~~~om~J'4i;exaod~':;:'Nev$~yt

an adventurer in the world is remarks, (~What. good are beauti-: "At'ex ander' ;Ne~s~Y;;.~ wil(.be~ zine !b,'al1e:a'<:J1i!!1thei:{fl.. W:-~Grif- "G~id !b£1\rapl~s:,"r": an~ . "Two'
often looked upon as someone ful thmgs.They neyer Iast..nny- li'. b"""th DC ru 'S "t fith ofRussia.""Eisenst~ih is~lso W9menl,~.".":::Shoe$.hil1e". has WOD
exciting and .Intcrcsting, J~ow. way." Perha~s this IS true, ho,w, -.S ~wn s, . e.,. 1m. o~le y, know~ for>the filIh$; ''f6t~mki!l,'' an,Ac~<1;emy"'Awar,d,,as :well a.
ever, to the peo'pl~}Je.(comesltlto ,ever, there I~ not even respect .this ~unday evening . at. WII~on called tlj~ great¢'stfilrri:;' i~;i,50 minierousjnternati6pJH prizes.
cJo.secontact WIth, he. represents for the temper al and the fleet~ng. Hall. ;J.,~ years'. by' a .1951.'p6.11of film critics I , .. >B. '.' ',;', .. "'.' .11$'.·· ... d . t Jtl " I . '1 out "1 eking T·h· film is Ion g but not' boring - . ', , '.... 'N" '., '.- . -. . '··n· ng.fll'lar \,e.rgman $ aw us' anan I-SOCIa ammai . o· e. . ';-.' '.. ' Alexander,. evsky". was a at~11€J3ru$sels~"Filril Festival d ~'," l":··IIAi· h;-;

· fen: a lark at others' expense. So : Antonioni, the dlrec.tor, goes historical figure in Ru~sia dur!l. ~md'!.~tlvan'the'Terrlble."":"" \ aNn 1:~Sf\12WTI h,:.ef"~ ~~nllon;d'
it t ith "L'A t " 0 . h 1'0 I deeply Into- the evolution of hu- '" . \.,,~ ', ,.", ". ","', •... .; ove,~"g~r;:; " . '. IS.. Im~ ca ~ "
lIS Wl.ven.ura'\,ur. ero, i · .. ,Y;" ", ... 7-.,. .ing the Thirteenth-'CenturY. The mus'lt:',~or'tbl~'frlft1,was I.IGesta,~s"Evehir'g"';,Jn S)veden"
the. a..dvent. til er, picks up hIS sec- '. man emotions a.nd uses hIS geruus Wh T t ' kni . ht' d d by the gre' at Russian composer . I.'. f" B""" .'"'"...., 'd" k

h fi ,- t int . d tail f h . . en eu orne mg s anva e, IS one 0 ergman s > ar er
r. ond .flance .as soon as t .e . rst : e porn . up e ai so" <' uman e~- Russia, Prince Alexander Ne~'" Sergei . Prok;ofiev~" This film storie$.-It :tak~i pilate at a cir .•-
.one 'has .disappeared, He. treats i/preSsIO,n. A hand ~clenchef). III sk .. 1 dth R . "f ·ft score is well known in. its own :B .. ' '. ': I i. lI'k .
Iittlewith anything but. an- ephe- . anxiety or bored eyes reveal the' S y. e... e ~ssla~ .. '.orces ..~,. ," '/' t '. ,.... cus.,,: ersman Iswe';I~~~n
meral sincerity, which flies.quick-> l mop~Qrthe characters. When he , thelr~~feat of the ,lnvad~rs I~, ""rlg~.t,.;;,< ".' . '. ,:' " for !he ~e!,ent~~~al,., Y"1!d
ly as, soon as, he is bored, He even panshisc1amera onto a church, .at~rrlf~e battle on rfroz'ell Lakf Al~o ~~ the -,p~ogran: IS a short. Stra,w~~,rrle~,a~d,: T~tt Vlrg~n

,picks a fight with' a young artist he: shows the' stark sterility of ~Pielpus. an,.1242. . .. - ~:. ,call~~ Glenn Gould. On Rec· ,~prang':~,ls,late~!. ,plc,lure 1$

by deliberately destroying his the .walls and 'implies in turn the '/ .: Sergei ~Isenstem, the director, .ord. >. ,... , .,. '.. TheOeV1l. s',,E!e .. '. :. . ,
sketch; then drops the affair be- \ sterilityof the church itseI£~,h~s .created one of the ~ost fan- . ':l'h¢~efllms WIll :'tle ~hown at , December 10 "R~shomon," by
fore the first blow because it ':An old fisherman tens of -011~ \ 'tastfc battle sequence'~' ever WIlson, Hall at,7~15 Sunday eve- the great Japanese' director Ku- ~
holds. no interesting future: o(his lambs who 'bleated through', filmed. ,F,9r ,this, .film Time,Mag;a- - ning. Admission is -free to DC rosa:Wf' will be' shown inWilsoD
Not only in him,;al~e' found thenight and was found the next I • studen!s and faculty .. A charge of Hall., The-film ~as such 'a sue-

these characteristics of moral and morning to ':have. fallen into the h' ... .". ',' t. $.50 w111 be made to students of cess in America, that a play was
c.u!til.ral.de. ca.d..~nce,. but i.,.,~ thoe s..o- sea,; T~.iS is 'a'paralel1~s'm with the C' Ole r ToSina ~th~r.•'.schools, ~nd '$.75 to non-stu. mad. e from the film" anp.. n.i:>rece-
eiety surroundmg,lhere IS n9 re- beginning adve~~ur~ in t~e story. '\- _. .'::1 dents; ) dented n:'-0ve. ~urosaW'a' alse
spect for that which holds some Our .hero loses hIS first fiance be- " - • The DC -Film Society' will show made "Ikiru," which w~~,such •
real value. One of the group ex" cause he would: not. listen. She .' _ h' .' . .'( \. three- other films this semester. popular success ,when shown by
~l ..or..in~ ..a, depressively stark vol- wasbleating in the ni~ht~ut he. Wl.t CS 0'. ... October 22 Vittorio D.e Sica's the Film' Society l~st ye~r,.aJici

•. eanic Island drops a vase' that was insensitive" and paid no heed.. . . "Shoeshine' will be shown. De "The Seven Samurai," ~hWh was
one of them found. The' vase rep: ilt was no. great loss, for he quick- .,... Sica has directed such. films .as remade in America into "Th.-
· re~e. fits the be.a.uty.o· f a ,past. eul- "Iy fOU. nd another. . '\ /. D" b. "Bicycle ~Tfiief;' "Umberto D;" Magnificent Seven." /
, ture: the beauty of art for art's 'l1L'Av~ntura" is a piece of art, n ecem. er' " .-. ,
"\Sake. Its destruction' is a "',pit1';an experience in human emotions . ,. . :
nothing more thau eomething to and' will( rank as a classic of the. )
apologize fdr. As 'one cha).'act._e_r__ d_e_ca_d_e_.~ _ Friday afternoon, December 1';'

and Saturday, evening; December
2, 'at .8:30,ihe Cincinnati Sym-
»'Q.ony Orchestra will honor 'the

. thr~'e s~hO'ols which are parti~i~ Program Highlights-WGUC FM "7:15 C.Jlll from Lon1~Ii '(BBC)
" paring m the program of that ..' 7:30 Human BehaVIor

week, Xavier University, the Uni- (,90.9 MC) - O~ air, Monda~ 8:00 Opera . \
versity of Cincinnati, and the through Saturday 1•.11 'p.m.,
College of Mt. st: Josep~,~he 'Sunday, 12:30 ..7:30 p.m;\ FridaV, October i
GI¢e Clubs of the three mstltll,.- Thursday, October 5,: Opera: Ber- , . .' . _.
tions will .sing with the Orchestra, lioz, "The. Damnation of Faust, 1 :OO.M;atmee Medl~y

_.,under. Max Rudolf, in the. £01- Op. 24: 'Debussy, '''La Damois- 1:30 Opera..
lowing numbers: Bordoni's "Polovi- elle Elue." 4:00 .C~adian C?ultuF~
·tsian <Dances from the' bpera,' ......'., .' " .. • 4:30" Vt.:t~oso , _~.'
'.~Pr..· I ". d ·R···. 11' "D" Frida v, 0.ctober 6,. 8 :30 p.m., 5 '30 British 'fIeelfhesmce gqr, an " ave. s · .a- . S'h' k '. "M' . ,
h· . d: ChI "S1':'t 'N '2 Drama.. . .aespear~, ac- 5:45 Book Fall"

p ~IS. a~. .' ?,e,.. ..u\ e. 0....•f~ beth.'" '. _ . .: l6.:00 l)inner Concerti . ,
... M.entlon g"'lng ·p~tflc~lar .at I S. d ..O'·k. l' 8'"3'0 . 7:oo;From the Catn.nus (Sp. o~t ..t' 't tho th'" -h Als atur ay, doDer . . p ..m., . .. . u.- uv,
,n Ion .0. . e r·ee sc 0",.,. ~ , t "ks' 'M t '''C' 7"15 Wm H .(Hessler

c ~11b·' d " h : ""'h . '. . Mas erwor. ozar,' on- ,.. . ~
WI . lema e In t. esy'!'p onv '(' .,....certo in ,F'Majo-l' /' K. 242 :Stta -7 :'30 Paris' Stat Time
program of. that week. " .'k' . "P t . hk" "P oko"a:OO Interloe-hen. Concert' ,: . ld h VmS y,- .e .rouc a . ,r, . . . _
Alumm :and parents WOM ave fiev '''Concerto in b.Major for 8 :30 Drama

. a. sl?ecial interest}~ these 'per- , Viollnand Orchestra, Op. 19";
for.man.<:es as .the ~ch,O()ls colla· 'Ravel, "Quartet inF M~jor ;'f. Saturday, .October'
'borate m \an -Important' cultur..aL: / .' ....' . .•.. ..' .. '
event at 'Music Hall. SV,ndav-, ,October 8: /'12:30 'p.m., .-:1:00, Matirtee-<-Medley.
.' -...... b "b" it t thO UCGlee .Club; 5:30 p.m., Beet~ 1:30 Drama-- . r

. 'TlC~ets I?ay eo. tameu.,. a ... e, 'hoven, "Lenore Overture No. 4':00 CBe ~Symphony
, ' .; .'. / BaldWIn P:an~ Co" 4~5 Race St: • 3"; Moz~·rt, "Conce.rto ~No.24 4:30 Freneh DesigIW .
,iI.,.o..••. '·'IAN·'. '.PET·ITI'..'O.N·S . ' .. ' Ra.tes are. _.,F.Ir&t floor. $2,75.. t.o. .j·.riC.·.'M.inor. for p.iano K. 491.'" . 5'.30 'R fl tidns··.. f'Ind':·un'~. ,.' '$450' 'Balcon /' $25Q to '$400' , ,.'/ .••.. e ec,~ 0 .. lao,

-. ,. Petitions are.I"ow' 'ava!l~ble ; G~I:1e' T ·$1.50'·~0 $2.0G." " '~cliu.bert, ."S~~'phony "No. 8 itt, 6:'00 D~nner Concert ;.A rfLst 'Ser'Le" s at tile ,Union'Deskforpos.tl~ns i .. lJ:. ~ .,}. . 13Mmor __f~Jn£~ls:hed). .7·:00 UC Jazz Notes
. ',' " ; ... " on, the ,feUOli<ioIg,'Union _<: Ounng the ChrJ.t~a.hoh< ,Monday,Oetober 9, 8:30p.t11" 7:30 French Masterworks .

• ;. mittees:cu~rural,l,p,~bl,ic :rela-;: .d·~rs". the College Serle,s CO~', M:as'terworks: CorelliC9ncerto ',8:00, Listening Post :1~,,'::..B ,.,.,.' '·0",,' t 1· 7,tionsl irec:nt~ti()n~ ,:e~n~ '. 5Oci~I.', -' m~ttee of the ~o?,an;~ C()~~. GrossQ,in' GMlnor, Qp,'6; N9, '~8~1'~ ~us~umShows ,t'.e.··glnS. ' '~C. " ~ny ~~ jun. dar g..~a.:'d.,u..a,t..e."'.'stv~.~ ,t'.'I.~.ltte. !.0."., the.. C:.J.n~J.!1..n,a.tl SY.:.n..:' '18.; :Beetho.ven,,~SY~p. h.ony '.N,".?: 8. 8;30· Masterw.orks . " ~j
.. , •.. " '-IS' ehglble. :P~htlons must ,be,~ph~nr Orchestra,~Wboseehal.~ in F Major, (i)p.93;'Dvarak, -..., ~~I

A~",'M' " "" M" 'IL'- turned ,in "~y'Octol:)er 9.···' . mar' IS·~t;'S, Walter C;. La".9sam, Celio /Con~erto,in B Minor, Op. Sunday: October 8 ('
• ' .• ... .. ', i.'.... , • ,has deSignated t~~e ,evenll1gof 104; smetami, "My Father· .~.. ; /';'. '.' i· t USlC, a - ,~e~ember 30 as CoII~e ,Date land '.'Parts land 2: 12,30. yC,Glee Club .• ,'. 1:. " , .. .'., '. " .y.,/ 'bl" ~1- S·· . ff N i~jht•.•t'The New. Yfa r Concert " ' '. ' . ' 1: OO~.Development- of. the·Jndl.. ..

.. The 1961-6~..Artist~eti~sppens. " .' iJUK, , .; '. of that week i'nclu.des" many Tuesday,,~doberlO: 8:30 p.m., vidual ", -.; - t
WIth the Boston Symphony Or· , . ellr ,. .' ta '.1jyely ,and delightfUl CQ.m'poij. ' M~~ter~orks: 'Hay'dn. ,Quartet ?:00, -lntern;ttiongl Conc"",, .' ~' '
ehestra under.the dIrectIon of !) - . •..•.... . '., '·tions,be.ginning with Webers ,Nq.78-~ B Flat Mmor, 0p. 76, - 3:00 < R,eadings,Georg~Bf:engel,~
Charle~ :Munc.h:TU..eSda~,. oc.to..bel' Mak·. ··es, . «'ha..'0' ..g." e'..'" ..... Overt. ur.e. t.o 1./Obe,fOO," a,.nd fol... No ... 4; ....'.~evde.,.lssOhI\,\ o.ct~t"for. 3~30 ';L.1.tt.le0.rChe.stra &>eiety
17. ThIS se~~on, .prom~s~s to _be ',' ... '. " ,,..' ~. -loweCi :bY'Roussel's '~Ihcchus et Str!Il;gs )n ,E ~l~t"O~. -20; Radi-. 5:00, U: N:Report
one of ,t.he fmest ill the :hlstory·of·, . ..;: ..;- .", . .\' '. _.... .~riane," Suites No. 1 ,and 2, \ manmoff, Symphomc .,Dances, 5:].5 'Germany T~ay
the, SerIes. I. The cllcu.latlOn, staff of .the Sh t k . hi' S't 'LTh'Gold _ Op. 45' Kodaly,Marosszek 5'30 Masterw1>tks", ...• 1962 ed it:ion 'of-the, Cii:J.cinna,tUln . os a OVIC "s ul.e:; e.· " D ' .;.". '.,') '._

Oth~,r .pr,esentaho.ns wl~l, .m· has. announcedpla:ns :foi:.the· 'Yea:t~ e., Ag~," -anCi four', of.Jo~ann , ' .an~es, . ". . . , \,
. ;.c!u,de. 'pIrates of Pe,nz~nce, the c cook regis:tra:tio.n,i.AIL senjest'er S!rausss, mo~t ~ n c h l:J n t In"g Wednes~ay,. October 11: 8:30 Monday,O,c!..Ober.,t
flrsf,Gllbert a,~~ SU!ln~an o.~e.r- ¢olleg.e and ;sectio,nl,sttid~4ts ~t.ePJeces. ~.' . , . . .. ,'. ,p.m., .. ,M~sterwor.~s: ~r'!'~!'l1s,1 1':,00 .MatineeMedl~y
. e~ta,presentedm C~,nclnnah I~ to, reg!ster >d~ur'trtg; the week/of .,.M~.x,R~ldolf, .the rful~ l~O"pl~pe,.'J. ,'l'f.~g'J9· ;()xertt,tre, .' pr.()~o'flev,:, '/l:go'" Mas~erworks
sixteen years,.,t,he W.orldtrav,el.. October9.be.tw~ert··.Ua~;lU. and4 !pp.cIn~at~ .$Yl,llphgny. 9r~~~st~~~ .' C~~~e,rW f.~r;Pl~noNo..;~,?o¥;f ;4:QO,.;'rhe Re~d~ .
ed Sa." F,r,a,:,cI.scO B.aUethand\ p', m ·R.e,g...is.tra.·.tion.··w,.r.U~ta.kep··l.·a.c...·.e,.... a.n.<I. 'P!cm..I..s.t.. 'RU...dolfserkl.n ... w.Ill." land,.,S.y.,m..phonYl\J'0 .. 3,.De. Fa.1· 4'.30'.. V· t .. '.....'D "d "B III th .. 't' .. , .. ",. , .... ',', .\.' .. "iE'\,!,"d'" '1 '''EI A' . B-.-t"'·S ·t·· c' '. lruoso.L .-all•.. ar .•. an,e e.xci mg directly outsid~,,the,Cinc~nlulti~fn' ~{)pen the 1961"62 seas,on ,:c,J.~ '~y. 'a".., mor II:1.JO:, Ul e~. '. 5:30 -Georgetown F.orUhl
:p~an~st w,~o ~p,peared With, the Office ,ill the ':.{jni9n, ." '.. ". afternoon,Octobe~,6,at~~.,qt,. Thur$daY,9ctoberl2:;8:30p~lm"j' f):;OO"Dintie:rC!>ri'cert
.Cinc,"n~h SYrnphony~ast.Year. . .This yea'fa >J)e.WsystemoLte;g.. ,and Saturda;v ..eV:~~l1ng)9<:tob~;r, .71 .':';'!Qper:a: ~Puccini" )ladame ':~But,-;,:(',,7;W ; From th~ '€a'mpUS?tI-ea.
" A,s ac,fI~ale ~o .the seaso~ the lstrati~n,go,~~~9~~}r,i~li '!~is~.:¥~wa~ 8.::,30,P·In..;~1;~eseco~c~rt,s ~ll~,teIjlY/_ f-.. _. 'f,':a:l!d,~,~I.~~Wes), _
~rtl~tuer~eS~LU:pres,~nt a F~~~ sys'lem ,IS desl~g'ij.e~l,:;to::eI~¥Iltulte take~lace,. In . a.n~w .~lb~rgl~s~,,:»' Th.ur,~day, OctoberS " .. '. 7:15'. A~etlcan"yo~b?Y _.
tlval of S~ng.~ppearIng at thIS ,-the mam .s,ource,,~ftroupl~ ).en·, :a~ustl~alshen, d~sI.?nede~p,~clal; 1.OO"J.\iHitlliee ~edle ", . [ .' ',' J7 :30" :Lrbra'F;y:rrevlews
'Concert will be 'two ,world,re- countered with"'tlie19tO. annually fortheorch;estra ,m:MH-sIcH~lL . :":":M t: .'R" :y 8'30 Masterworks' _
Inown~d singers,lVIary purt~s:-Ver-. registra~~on .. '." ",for, ....~, •. ,S~r~j~ ,~iU . ,,,I,ay ..B~a,h,~S/· ~~~~G::~~-~lii~ure .~.' ',- ", ill
na.~and Dona,ld BelL BQth of t~~se Urider th~, n~w &-y,st~m,ev~ry-: Fir'S! ,Pufno ,Concerto .for. which 4:30 'Virtuoso Tuesday"Oet~r 10 ~ 1
I!!!lrtIsts have,.".. won. ,.recogmtlon. ft..'ne who' re.gl·s.·te.rs ..w..I·I.l·."rece.1·v'e.a he. IS, 50 fa..m,.ous Rud.Qlf a.n..d.. . 5'"..3"0'(.;N·· ;"'1 ' B.··· .f.' ". '. , " .. " '.. ' ' ..i.~. " ",.,. '.. "" . ..\.. . -. . . /., ..... "., oveS"lU rle ." 'AA' '.'.', •." '''''' " -'~

through the,il'~pe\formances .both ¢laim, cVeck .as _~vidence . th!t' ,he th~ of'ch,esh;a' wI!' '~~n ~t.It~"pro. \'. ",·6~OO:'I)'mlletC()ncert .... );,:~y"l\1;~F~e.e~~dl~¥. .,..~
j,n,:,this ,counl'py.aua in. EqF>Qpe. has re~isterOO. ;ThisJ insures' 'stu- ,'.9ra~~lt~. ~e~~:Io%"/Le,,.·fa~n,;~""~·~~:''i;'001i-rF~F6m~the'Oaihpus·' ::.:l~:~:"_'j~f~.t~r~O;~.i' / jf

i f\ccompanying the!TI, will be. the ,~ents 0'£ '-rE;~~~iv~l)'g.;an an1'lu~l ,if. '.V..'.a.;.J!;~.. 0..·m.,~tn:,"..:,'..\f,O.}I.PW.. ~6 ,~b..,,..,.y··r..·•.~~.j~.f:~,~;'..l~' •.....· '.'.'""','''''.''.'..''..: ·i,.,.·,' , .. ' , :~.>.;,. ..:...... . \}' :.;'.'~,'., "!)...•~c~.~,n.,.,.,;t,..w;'~.."tJ.d:.":..:. . __. .J~oUege-Cons~l:vatOl'y Orehest:r a ) the' el~i1P, -shIh 'is ,:m>isplac~d~ S~u- "'koy~i(y-s_ Six.ft\o,:sv,-m~~YldP~:.':~/ C " .',,: :,~: • • ~ " ~:.,. .,,' "4 ::30;:i/V;lrt.uoso,·.,c/ i "', ,'. .j .
" ~gll1e,t!te(rbY :musiciqns, from <the !"~~ts, Who,.' stiH nave' t~eir l:9Bt~~,.lbet~q~~)·",,~,er~ktfh:W't1l.R'~;dAlf::)~i .. ,.; .,,~E;f'tT~PN~';~~·~'~;A,a~F;;f;:,.· .~~r39.ziJ!?~~c:,!or.'j.~~~d(r~~t~. ~
Cincmnati : Symphony ··Urches.tra; I thiciimati'am; ,10 ·'pie~ up_ '/\Vere , ~nd 'ithe',~'rc,~~~traf,:-t ••k~s,~v~t!~"", ';5"e~tj~~i1. ar:e'a\,alfai)le:'"af:",'lle". ,~,::~:~D,JP;Il~r1:l?~e~ .'" '. "4

-. pne of' the eompositions being '»otffittH.bY~m:aiV~,~ )o ..th~·<;tI~'te' •• , '~ft:er·4n+etft1l$~"o~'::i:';'··-,f';-.-·~·'·)i;:~ ~,.U~ion·x;OeSk:;f4;:;>,~stti'on~<·.N '\ ·:}T:'Q8'(;E{~6mJb~"·..Qall;\Pll~· J,'~\'_, d:a
•. '))resented. at thiS. 'co.n.le. rt ...:wm '.b~ . a..~d ·.·Pr~ed,u.te,n:or,. :.g...,e..tti:n."g< 'th.e ii',rrickets ...·.qte.,,\.ff:Ya}l~~~~.~~t:!;!.l.~..~.'?-;:';'.t.fte.:..:se:",*iO.,.r.·.,~.:laS$....e;..•·,x. ~urive ..~q~J1.~.~,t ..~ ." '{SP..ecl~l,O!:..w~. !,},.l'> ,..;J, , ~
:aach~s ."':Magnificat>i,.n' DMajor." books: ' .:. v dueed rate ·for ,stl,loet!!s at tne'''cil. They'must. be returned "to 7 ,'30,,:Sympho~y ~ofum~t 'il
: Tickets are on sale at the com- . Plans for,sectiol:1,.II ··annuaL .Union Desk.S,~a~~n ppces. ~tart~" ,:the Unio"Desk' by noon,' Mon- 8:00 Revol?tIon'lD La~ .,~
mun~ty T.icket '.Office. at' B.aldwin's, regiStl. "atioll ,wYf;.:oo anriounced'at at, $12 for the 'entire s.ea·son o~~. d_v, Od •. 16. . America. "I .'~.

415 Race St., CHerr}" 1-1038. a la~er date, .y concerts. , ! 8,30 Masterworks .~

Persons desiring to enter the
U. S. Foreign Service will be brief-
ed on examination requirements
· ~- - Deputy .. Examiner Robert S
,$impson of the Department-rof-
State 1-3 p.rn, Frii!?Y~ Oct. 6, in
Room 127, McMilken Han, Uhi·
versity of -Cincinnati.
Dr. Edward H, Padg~it, Dc as-

sistant professor of 'poiit;:cal sci-
imce, who arrang~d for the: brief·
ing, said all in~rested 1.>ersons
off-campus as well ,as ·trCstudents
.are invited to attend .,andshould
-be present in themeetlng room
'by 1p.m.
.. The For~ign Service urgen'tly
r~quires officerswi<thtraining "in
public and business administra-
ti~Jn, economics· and related sub-
jects as well as those whose,major

courses' of stUdy include .political:
science, history, language and area
studies, - ~~ography, and .interna ..
tiona'! af..fall~sl·,pr. Padgett noted.
Mr, Simpson, a 'veteran", of 30

years in ,the Foreign Service ~di·
vision ·of ,the'Pepiuiment ,of$~a.te,;
ihas been labor ",attache •in :Brus-
sels, Belgiutn;,· first seeretary, ,arid
consul in IAthens{ Greece; .<consul
at MexieoCity andJ3ombay;',;Ih~;
dia; and .consul'general,.at tOuren-
co Marques;- Mo,zamw.q~e,· For dte
past three years :he has been' .ad-
viser" to' the' Labor Department .oi}
'African affaiFs:

001.23 i~t~e" elOsing .d.alt~,:for
,filing applicati.onsfor the' Dec,
9 examination. ' .
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SWIMTEAM.. '., ,. ,·,'1' '1M" <",-~, ,- ','''. \ •.•. , .•. " ·("':\/',G""'·I;.,.J,,"'Cr "",.'.' .. .: ,,'"'.,·""0,,," - " . I

M.rrIfi.eShm.a ..n.',inter~Sted;.in/.:," 'l:Ia••••~uba.,Y"et~·~t,,"~:p.~ni'.Jn, ."f ...•. "U.."."m,.~:. m",., ..\",.:~,:',ef<".S.'.,·' ':\, ·.···Q,.I...",.:".:~.',;.,','.','::~,'.,:e.,·.(I.. son, ..,;",,~'n,''"frying out for the SWlm"ung the new' ,Phy-slcal ~dUcati.n " " " '-~' "', , yr-"
team'report.,tOcoachPa,u~,buildingsw,immin9"Pool.. "';'W"··"".··h~B-":"· 'M"'·""·'··:"":"··" '. O..·J" "'0""" ',' 1···~~' I:i

. c., . ... . ." .. ~ . -: '. "1tiJ-' '"g., .,WefrRg: .'It .,.ct:e:·~t,.,
Everyone }ir invited-to. t1he.'open- ..:..,ers,wh'o' want .tobelp. with, pub- ( pose the regular season.,

ing 'meeting of ,Mummer's' Guild, '~liclty, stage management, costume -,,' The Mu~ers Guild board' mem-
next:"WednesdaY, 'Opt: 11, 'at 7 :30 .or stage; desigr' .. ' .. . \ ..~.hers will also .be on, hand' to an-

, i.n Wi1son~Audi,tonum: '.' " . Paul RtiUedg~"~faeul;ty adviser " swer "questions absut 'production
!Dick Von' Hoene.tpresident: 'of to the ,.g!tild ,;,wilI' ar,tTIounce the / and sign onnewmem bers 'to, their '

the guild this year; .wil'l explain plans for 'the -se~son.!He win -also commitfuesfor:the' y.ear~
the various phases of" theatrrcal exp!ain.)b,out 'try..QlJtS,' ana .an- There will be" an opportunity
production. .There: will be- marry .nounce-trietr dates: TWGdramatie-, to join the guild at this time.

r opportunities Ioranthuslaslie.werk- . plays anil ..on~ musical will com- Former, members of the Guild
" ) . . will provide the entertainment for

the evening by, doing 'numbers
.Showin'9 'At Yau r Favorite Art Theat,es 11, ~rom last ~~ea:rs .,show~s. Susie, " '". Scherer" TC '63, .Joe Zima A&S

'62; and John H;ess 'A&S '62 are a
few of those who-wilj entertain.
'Refreshmt}nts Will' be served.' l..

The-Mummers-Guild is anxioua
to servo anyone who is interested
in the theater: If this means you,
the place to be is Wilson Audi-
torium next Wedhesday at 7:30.

WIDE GOLD

WEDDING RINGS <,

See our large selection" of
pJain"and unlquerstyles"
starting at $15.

~- ,t

MilfiM:I""A ~IGHTMAIlISH ,.j•. ' 'l.
MASTERP'IE(E.';~-1ft"" ' :

~· '.·'·::i~·~:.::.'•(THE ADVENTUR£)'

/ Charg; Accounts Invitee!
Plus Ta14es

J

~ t.. ...••.....

. " Special. Student 'Price $'.90--••...
,
\ . "'.,' we, 'II, help YO.,ll <;on,vine ce.Y.Qur ..p.are,nts

you sh ould have a Remington,
• ,I: _ '

, 0 ~MONARCH/ portable typewrtter to
take the work out of your schoolwork ... and
makehomeworkfun! All.youdo is fin but and
mail the coupon below. Then we write a fetter
toyour folks outlining the reasons why a
Remington /MONARCH' portable can, help you

/ ,I, . " , • . I

get better grades. (lncidentally.the MONARQH
portable cernes complete with-carrying.case
plus a terrific 5eJf-~ea-ching~touch-typin'g~
course.that'sa·l)ush()ve~,t~:'fnaster!) Ask to j c",

'-s,ee the;';rugged;kmoder'n, compact, ". ','
'MONARCH portatlfe"afyoU('col.'. .
lege store or/your Remingtondealerl, ..... '

! ,

'fd,)u,
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.•.
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.'~~ Th-i.F-t~n ;-~

'MiracleWarker'
I -s, \

Is Outstiindif1g
PLay of Season

J\,y

, "The MiraCle' Worker," Wil-
}i'am· Gibson's prize-winning
drama, plays a one week visit to
Cincinnati; beginning Monday, Qc-
tober 9, at the Shubert Theatre •
. The limited engagement will con-
clude on Saturday evening, Oct.--.-"

, 14. There wi'll be two matinee
performances during the engage-
ment Wednesday and Saturday ..
, Eileen Brennan, who brighten-
edoff-Broadway. for the past two
seasons as the star of the unusu-"
3! musical success, "Little Mary
Sunshine," is cast as the fabled
Annie Sullivan. Donna Zimmer-
mann, mightily talented ,youri'g-
'ster "who 'won her role in audi-
tions which were -stormed by

~ hundreds ,of career-mad moppets
and their ambitious mothers, ap-
pear as the ' triply handicapped
child, Helen Keller. Martin
'I'ahse, producer' of. the currently
to-uring "Fiorello" and "Advise
and Consent," is also the producer
of '~The\ Miracle' Worker"for
Broadway and, has also mounted
the Cincinnati bound. production
'of this unique drama of Helen
Keller's life as it-was affected
by' her iron-willed teacher.'
George Jenkins is the play's
scene designer., Ruth Morley has
created the costumes. . ,
Although: "The Miracle Work-

er" containsmuch honest humor,
it \vill, undoubtedly be' remember-
ed for its high content 'or pow-
. erful drama, clim~xeq by the 'fa-
mous :'flightscene" and the
scene -in which the audience
shares, the" Indomitable girl-
teacher's triumph' as the deaf,
dumb, and sightless, child first
u~rasps~ the magtc': meaning Qf
_ words. ".~

'J,!

'\

COl1lpus.National
pegins Printing
, C-ampus Illustrated, the ne;w na\o
tional' magazine fer college stu-
dents, has begun publication. Fea-
turesjn the 'September issue in-
elude-a debate on- the merits of
the Peace ..Corps between two
student .leaders; a: coaches' pre-
vie~ 'of 1961 college :football; a
picture. ~tory~,on life" at Oxford
University by Rhodes scholar, and
former All·.Ame:rican football star
Pete Dawkins;' anda picture re-
port on our two newest state uni-
versities-Jthose in Alaska and Ha-
waii. ,
Campus Illustrated is being sold r

~at : colleges and universities
. 'throughoht the ·country by stu-
dent representatives on a liberal
commissien. basis. A sales rep-
resentative is sttllneeded at UC.
Anyone interested in- obtaining
complete information should write
to Campus Illustrated, 805 Fif-
teenth Street, N.W.t Washington-
5~ D.C. "'\
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Go ,'Cats
. '. \. ,

-t

ALL STUDENTS ,OF
.:.,

-, Ul!iver~iJY'
of Cincinnati', ,

)

·CAN'·,YOU-",USE A'·
HUN'DR~D ',BUCKS,?

i.
~'~ -

Al1 Y-6uhave'io,do' fS:~lip the c~upon, pick fhe ~i~llers_'~ndpredict th,e~cores~then ,
figure.out hO\v you're going ,to spend 'that hundred bucks! It's easy .... just clip Jhe
cqupotl:beloW: orget.ar; entry blank where you buy cigarettes and fill Inyourpredic-
.~Qn_s'-of,the:ren game scores. Thert mailit with an empty Viceroy package ora reason-
aBle rendition of the Viceroy name as it appears on the package front to Viceroy at '
the Box Number on the entry blank or drop it iii the ballot box conveniently located
on the' campus.t• ' ' " - '

~. Open only to' students and faculty members. Enter a~ many times as you want,
Simplysend an empty Viceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy' name .
with 'each entry. . , . ~ . ,\-
Entries must be ~ostm~rked or dropped in the ballot box '110-later. than the .

Wednesday midnight before the games and received by noon Fridayofthe.sameweek.
Next contest will be on games of Novernber-l-when you'll have another'chance to win.

!~~

...: '::.;, ; f... "".I - r; , I ~.

DON'T S!t40KE ANOJHERCIGAR(TTE;,
UNTIL YOU LEARN WHAT;:'

}IGEROYS IJe~~ve~FIl~r:
,CAN DO 'fOR YO-UR'TASIEI'

>,"y

And.a free carton of-Viceroys to every-contestantwho names all ten winning
teams-WEGARDLESS OFTHESCORESI .' '

l<Reg.U.S.PatentOfIice

•..;'~ .•.•...•.~ ...•......;---~--~-".,;.---~'.•.•.~._.-----._-------.,
'I';,' " , I '.' . 1
I .: '."~~i~\\, Viceroy 'Colleg~ Football .•
J '... . f<\eS \\ \os\. " " .', .. . 1 ,
,I.\to(.~~oc\.~, C'ONTEST NO.2 - ,I
I' S3\~' '> \ , 1
I ':,'~ .,. - /" 'I
: - Here are rlly ~r~<Jiction~fOEll.ext Saturday's games/Send ~y prize money to: I
l.: NAME CLASS____ 1
I , ' II ADDR:ESS______________________ ,I
I :, \ ~~ I,I WIN, ' ' :z ~SCORE' W,IN." _ - SCOR~ 'I
I ....., ~
_I. O<:i~cinnafi --=::..:....- n'Houstdn l
II'O~_iqm'i_u. <Ohio)

I Ox:,I I' .• avler

I D' 'ohio Sf/-I '0 C>"hioWesleyan -

I 0 California

I 0'I Iowa,

;[J Michigan Sf. ,--

I 0 DenisonI . ,
I D"Penn. Sf.

I). Co'ritest'open ONLY TO 'STUDENTS AND FAC:TiLTY ONTHI;S' CAMPUS. •• r'
II 'Mail before midnight, 'Oct. 1'8" to Viceroy. Box 68·B, Mt.:Vel\~lon.;;JQ,New York IL- ...•------..:..---~'..:.. ...•__ ••.•._..:.....•__.;..;;.__ ..;.~_.L

'J>

<,

i
:1
!
i

It can do plenty. Here~swhy,:::;tbey~ceroyJilter
starts with pure, safe.vegetable material, made
into, the same, straight filter' strands 'as' most
good filters. ',- .
, But here's the twist: Viceroy-weaves those'

tiny strands into the special Deep-Weave Filter
•.. and, that's the filter you C:;lu 'trust to give

:,~.,,' you 'thegood taste 'Of
-;~:~.:.:\Viceroy's rich tobacco "
\::. blend. Thy fact- is . , .

I iOrilyiVic~roy'S Got It - '
, .•. A:tBothEnds!,:'.
Got The. Filter •• ~ -
Got'rJtcBlcnd!

~i :
i;

~j

--_ ..••..

j

~

" . I > • - ,

H.ERE AR~ THE CONTEST RULES-READ 'EM AND WIN!
<, ',_ i . ,[.

1. Any student or faculty member' on this campus may 'enter 2. Entries must be in contestant'~owr1'name~ On the-coupon in this
except employees of Brown & Williamson, its advertising agencies, ad or on an Official Entry Blank or pie'ce"of paper of the. same size
or 'members of theirimmediate families. All entries become the and format, write your predictions of the scores of the games and
property.of Brown ,& Wflliamson-none will be returned. Winners check the winners, Encrosean empty Viceroy.package or a reason-
will be notified within three weeks after each contest. Winn-ers' ,able rendition of the Viceroy name as it appears on the. package
names may be published in this newspap'er. You may enter as ofteD front. Mail entry to Viceroy at the Box.Number on the entry blank
as you..wish, provided each entry is sent individually. Contest sub- " er ~rop in Viceroy Football Contest Ballot Box 'on campus.
ject to all governmental regulations. Entries most be postmarked> 3. ElJtries will be judged by The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. on
or dropped in ballot box on campus no later than the Wednesday the basjs of number of winners correctly predicted. Ties will be

) midnight before the games are played and received by noon Friday' "" broken '9n thebasis of·~orespredicte'd. Duplicate prizes awarded
of the same week. The riaht to discontinue foture' contests is in case of final ties. '
reserved. ,- 4 •.Winners areeliaible for any prize in subsequent contests.

@1961, BROWN"'. WI~lIAMSON ·TOBACOO-CORP.

_,J
--T-
............--. -- \-,EJ W!sconsin

0- NOfre~D~rrie,
O~o~nf Un:i~n

_____,'0 Syrclcuse

:"",,', •••..•--'---'-'
)..."-,

"
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,Re.d, Cross' To Offer :Col.1rse Beech M,all,~Gym
'AboutH onie,CareiO/'rhe Si(k :T~ Be.Done.,S~OB.

" ,J .. • / • /' -. .< ,"" : , i _ ;, " ,'". Remodeling of, two University of Cincinnati buildings,
.:If some?ne in your home is b-y 'taking" the ~ed Cros-s ':Hom~:-'[weekS' at the Red ,Cross,Memori~l ,th~ 50-year old men's gymnasium and 4-5-year old Beecher
sick, can ypu take a temperature .Care of the Sick and Injured" Building. . H' 11'-(for '1· W· .':'" . ' 'B ' '.} ~; )'1'" d " I 1~ t tiv
~r prepare a hot pack? Can you course. There is a class scheduled ,J., a a.lmer y omens,~. mug , IS unuer way .... en a Hie
:follow a ~octor's orders -in giv- to begin Wednesday, OdobEir~," - A Red Cross nurse WIll' teach' completion dates are respectively for September and Janu'2lry.
~g medicine andsimple nursing 7:30' t~,,'9:'3o.~"jP:fl.l";~;;~Nd,.'i)nQtht:;,r clas~ inem.ger~ to' recognize .,si~ns, "The renovated buildings-will relieve overcrowding in several
,aFe?, ' c~'ass~tart,s~fflday, October ,.:6, of Illness and how to. protect other campus-buildings .
.'Homema;k~rs can learn these 1.?0 to 3,30 p;m. Both classes others from infection. The course ..' ., \, ~ . "
tIlckroom skills and many more, WIn' meet once' a week for seven . \ . ,..., -; "ApprOXImate cost of remodel-

also Includes .the/prop~l waY',to ' .ing the gymnasium will be $328,-
bathe a Qed patient and.make.:him ,000 and B'eecher.Hall, $545,000.
comfortable. <, And I homemakers' ~Tbe,funds are being, provided by

. l,ear.rl how to kee~' the \ hou;e . councilmanic a~lCl ref\:~~end~m,
running smooth in "spite' of ill- ,bond~,:.!he architectural firm m-.

,- , . ' "volvedlS Claser and Myers. Frank
ness. Masser .& Sons is ,the general
-Local residents.' areiinvited to contractor. .
r~gister f6tfhis,Rf?d Cross Among, major changes in',th~
Course by "calling Nursing ser-. 'gymnasium, which was originally.mees.. at PA''l-2665... There is' no . providedhy the., city ·and corn-
charge for. thi-s is. one of the 16' pleted'in 1911,· wiU .be additional
services - supported through -the 'floor space" at .hte second level'
United Appeal, the joint, fund 'created bY' 'f!ooring (over the, old
campaign of -theCornrnunity Chest locker room, a' new acoustical
and -the Red Cross. ,', tile ceiling in the gym area, a

;~~~@@m@~
, .

~®!f
'f2~~ ~1fu®®TI'~

new heating and ventilation S)"So

.tem, and modern .plumbing- and
\ lighting fixtures. '

/B(:'t'cher ·'HaU, which was
also provi'dedl liy the !city alld
cOl'!'iplet(N:li"in 1916, wi,~1 be-lie-
modeled! >to. include six· floor
tevels, 'T'he; ~ower fou~" ~i11 be
used as' a1n <l\diministli~tiv; (lin-'

nex cUldi tliie tQP two as offices
, and! . da!s$lI'oomsof- the Sc:hQol·
of Home;' Economics. ,/
Irtt~e) dD:Wnstairs a~ea, form-

erly ,ociup.ied', by the' 'women's
physiC",l' - and" .."health .,edUc.atiOil_
'departmenf., the swimming' pop!
is being dug out and an addition-
al floor slab being installe-d. A'
contempl<iWd .... audio-visual, cen-
ter ~W1l1:b,ei hou~ea, there, as well
ll(:tn,e:i,c~mpus "postoffice and a
tnimeograpb.ing and duplicating
center ..
\ The dean of, women's office_

'. will ; rem-ain at the fourth level,
which 'it occupies presently.
~ '}The' two mezzanine / floors
being-jnstalled in the -gyrnnasium
area will cornp!,ise'thefifth level
'and b~occupted~ oy the Schaol
of -Home Econ:Omi~s. offices. The
,school's<classrooms ' will be on
the. sixth floor: Ail the reaovat-
ed portion's, of this building will
be" air-conditioned,

\
'"";,,

",Y.our Cilo~hes'":N:~vet
. ,

$tO'p Tal~in9 About You",
it' ,-. ;;' "

"'''''tet Greg'9 F'~eshen 'T~he~Impress:,iori
.¥ ,', •. '

'GREGG€'lEAN'E'IlS
, I

Clifton· end

/\

\. _. ,:" '. ,:.. : .' .-~
~Frankly:, th~e,fp,is no~pr~"dJ~al"7.slJb$tit.ut~'
,fqr the wheel today. But at Ford ..Motor
~Col1lp~ny, our scientists and. eng~neers'
! . . . . , . _ . , ,- C', , '. _ , ,.: r. ~

'refuse to give "no" for,· an answer. TheY'
;afe t'ackring, among others, th~'p;ro'~'lem;'
lof wheelless vehicles for temorrew. ..

'1lslltomorrowl~reallY far off? NQtacbordi~9"' ...,
,to the men at Ford. Already they've devel-
"oped the Levacar as one possibi1itY .. Iti "

\~e'PlaCe!~.the~wfeel w~th" lev~p~ds;: ~~r,":"
.forateo diSCSwhich emit powerful air lets.

, I" - " .

,to support the vehicle. Alrsuspenslon-eif''
(you wijl-of an .advanced degree. lmaqlne
Itraveling".swiHly, safely at upt0500,mph.
I~iding, on a tlssue-thin film of air. G~ided
unerringly by a systernotralls. Pr-opelled,
by .powerful .turbcpropss This isfhe.
~evacar." . .,-

Meanwhile we'Ve still got the wheel, And
~.I \ "'1'- .' ,:' ~1tl~ job of buildlnq better cars for tQday."_; \,

50 we hopeyou won't mind riding on
wheels justa little--Ionger while we con-;
centrate OD both tasks. '~. ' .,;,~

SWtNGttNE
'STAPLER

v,

nobiggerthan
'~=a:packof'guml

, ,

~(~l!
.'

'-,

~?J
'. , . '", . ,.' . ,

;!. .•. MUTOR'CO'MPANY,
iThe American Rbad. Dearborn, Michigan')

". . \ ' ~
lPRODUCTs FOR THE AMERiCAN ROAD- THE FARM.

INDUSTRYe!'ND THE AGE<O'FSPAC~E-,.

Uncondltlonatly 6 u'aranteedl'
• Made in America!

:.'Tb£, 50 refillEhdways: available, " 'oz..'
·'.~Bt0t'at yburstatiohery~
j:- varletY,'or:bboks~eidealerl

I ~

:....

Iii.



"Famous "Pilot·,·TO:DeLegates FromA-,n.cjld~,AJr
Speak To Cadets- 50~ietyA'ttend Conclave

, • \ J, ' . -, The "Hap," J\rnold. Sqv.adrop addressed t~e cadets at this and
.. , t dl , A'-. F -'1 t of the Arnold AIr Society of the other ·functIOns.· . J

. One of the nation s outs an mg y?ung . rr orce pi o.s ,University of Cincinnati sent two The Conciave was climax_edbY
In the aerospace system development field will speak to Uni- 'delegates to the 13th National a Military Ball, held on-Saturday,
-versity of Cincinnati ROTC cadets and students at i p. m. C,ollclave of the Arnold AirS.o- S;ptember '23, at the -Bellevue
,Thursday Oct 12 at the campus Wilson Memorial Hall. The .cle~y \ held" September ~Q.~4, -in S'Lratford Hotel.

: "-0 ."' - Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. ./ ill

program IS free to the public. The Arnold Air Socfety is a na- ,C.LASS~EETINGS ~
The event is one of the DC pro-endurance ~ecord, remaini~g ","'-j tional honor society for Air Force TIl'e'all class meetings sched-

'grams planned for the observ-. aloft in a B-47 iet bember 80 ROTC cadets. Each .School year, uled in' the .....Cam,pus Cale..ndar
ance of Cincinnati's Air' Force -, hours and 36 min\.it~s during a the. Society h:olds a ~onvention~n for Tuesday, .Oct., 10, will b~
Week Oct. 9-14 climaxed by the flight to test an experimentai' . q dlffe!ent CIty. ThI.S yearv-Phil- '"cancelled ~nhl a 'f~rther date
-, ' . ; '.. >.' • /. " _. . adelphia, Pennsylvania, pla y e d due to a· time confhd.
Oct.: 14 AIr Force, Academy-DC ,!lltabl~ election, seat. He flew 'host to delegates from all Arnold
Bearcat football game.-refuehng· performance tests on 'Air detachments ·'lhroiighout; the

. .'. '. B-66 and KB-50J tanker' air- . ti '1 d p' to R' The >Capt. Click D. Smith Jr., test ft ". - sa na IOn,-.a~ uer 0 .. ICO. .e
" . cra .. .. conclave is-held so that the So-

. 'Pil~~ .of .~~mpa, ]fla., WIll. ~peak, In Kor,ea .C~ptai-n'Smit~ flew 53_ .cLet:v:may set '!p ~ts budget, am-
on - Significance of the Individual combat missions, received, the mend-its constitution.vand to ac-
in the Aerospace Age" atthe Wil- Distinguished Flying Cross anp. q.uaint the, members; with, new
'son Hall program. four Air Medals. He was gradil- 'Air Force developments and pol-

.' • '. • r ated number one in the class from ibies..: .
-Captain Smith IS task force the Multi-Engine 'Pilot Training T" the d there. . d' .' . ." . ° eseen .S ere. were varle
c~mman~er' of Pro~ect Rough 'School, "'Reese "A~/~, "I'ex., .in aero-space exhibits at- Convention
RIder, b~sedat McDIll AF Base, 19:53 an~ served ~s Jet reconnais- hall' in, Philadelphia. . '
Fla. . ' 4 sance pilot and flight commander _ Deserving Society members.and

In this proiect the Air Force ' .until 1956 When he went. to Ex- selected" leaders: of the.smilitary
seeks high level turbulence, data ' perimental Test .Pilot School, Ed- and industry were presented
In thunderstorms. -CaptainSm~th wards AFB, Calif. . awards for their services and ac-

"f~s: ahigh-instt;'l1inented. B.66.'" Before his Flo,dda assignment, complishments at the Annual
through-severe ~"torms Captain Smith was experimental Awards Banquet. . General Curtis
while a" B-47-takes 'r_ar~ pie- flight'te'~t officer in bomber flight ~ E. LeMay, Air Force Chief-of-
tures of his penetration, of the test at Wright-Patterson AFB, 0... Staff, led the list of notables who
storm.
An 11-y_ear\.retera~ o:Cthe U.S.

Air Force, ,Captain Smith re- ~
.eeived a bachelor of -'science in
aeronautical . ~engbieeting from
:Michigan State 'U~ersity in'1950.
He has approxiJQ,ately 6000 hours
flying tune, 3500 'of which .are
multi-engine j~t 'time.

Captain Smith was one of
th.ree pjlots. to set the worl~ i.e.t
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uc Hornecominq
Features Floats,
Football, ponce
Homecoming will bee held Oct.

21 this year. On that day the DC
ii.l,earcats will play .the HoliSfon
.Cougers at; Nippert Stadium, The
ifloat .parade .wil] commeJ1ce in
;thec morning as various fraterni-
'ties and. sorori ties vie with each ,
:otherfor the ·rr;QPb.ies .. For the-
<;first time /iri' m.quy.' years both -
;;Mem,orial"and French Dorms will
. 'enter floats in the contest. ,,.
~~" The.' Homecoming Q~ieen cand~
:h~rattendants . ~wil~,ripe., in the
Float Parade: She will have been
'announced the "day >~befor.e the
,game.' . ,;"
, The r game, will be followe? by
.a dance- from 9 to 1 at Castle
.Farm. Entertainment.will be sup-
:plied by the band a£ L}onel Hamp-
'ton. Additional 'information con--
-eerning the parade, tickets, and .
.the Queen- contest will, be ...given
in the next issue, .

Men's Clothing • 'Street Floor
~\-: ", ,\

'Also at Western Hills.Rlaza
and SWIFTON C,ENTER

Avis _,Park'ing ~ 528 Vine' St:
.Have Us Stamp Y~ur Parking Che~k

'MADLEY &"'CAREW discount records inc.
525Vine Street,

;..:::

Cincinnati 2,/Ohio

\
:~

We:dlike, to soy more to showour.oppreciofion, but-we are 'so busy
/ .... '" _." ~ ,-'" . - .. ,"- :,.., • ., 'Y -, - ~ ' ' ' "

restockinq OUr ~'n~arlybare"_sh~!ves, that we. must-be brief. Our
shelves will soonberestocked, so' oskus.toreserve ony title you sti-ll

,.. . '.J •.. ..;J.' ~.... \ ~ ' , .~

need:

--'tTlR ..'lrilMFo·. R:ANY,B.O....O.K·.-",D' ,'. Jj~. h~,I~~II .. .: . .! U"u ~. ~~.. .., . 0 SBd- <'jo " '~~~ : j

~~~~ --=3=. --_ ~~, '" .' .

I· .iil,~>;:,-' "... " J'Yours for Lower-Cost of Higher Education"
- 0......... \. l - ~ _ .J. ' ,

Calhoun at Clifton "Oppo,site the·Ca.~pus", ~,AVon 1-4120
"" ~...-
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